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Thèe V0lunteer Review
AND MlLITAiIY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

e'ygJritnl >gCbute to t* t ji{rvst of 1jj à'1hhltaru anib 2#3abal Jors of fý£ Poliulioni of Crlanaba
'VOL. Il. OTTAWA, CANADA, >OSAAUGUST 3, 1868. No. 31.

MuE SEA-sRHErL.

Nozsent tri this shicIl (rom il trupical aUr.*,
AÏa constant réminder or mnniets oif ycirc
MA2hosad-.Athe sheli verdrenmsofthoea,

X1Y beart 1sst1l tmuntedL by mcm'Iries ortbéc."l

TlîcnLI Plilccd thé curvcd lips or ll><gin. 10 niy ar,
Xnd the Wavea' dlstgnt Chorus rose inî,rm'ringly

And I Sali, IlNWswoet syt.ii the mystor>, ttLî
Otwhgt ln thy fîlr.scuntdîng caveras may dweii.1"

'Tben,Z bçard, asi listeaed, gla<i snatcàies utsulig,
But tiîoir meaning was lest as they fkgited aluîîg,
Tlt a&tory otship,.rcck rolled la n my br.îin.

The Vr1id phantom.surgsiits noturnful refrain.

Al oui ad9 etthe océan thus etieristieed '<n weil,
tÇVere breathed by tho spirit that f*clt lii the

. sheil,
TI1LI Ah,." S thy legondi, %re xnià i.ut

Butteii rTle soe tale of the' frtiiuls or niy -atl

Thý=i heard tho liw murmur ofwaves on a ooach,
XV4ich thoso houmc-iuvîni ruotatolp, un, iiu.cr

may roaehi,
Wugifq tlid le lay or Biliwrecc was stiig oe

,unid 'er,
MAZ thé swOot aouîg ut giada.emi w"e ne. vr ettiaru

more.
OtAwa, Jnly, S.

of wvhich th9y were capable. 'fhcolooso and
orten l,îu'lt<s adminirtratiozi of thec Fnglùsh
polonies exerciscd no clantroul or supcriis-

uvi b.1 Ilidiant trade or iritoeLa,, the iii
that ce.rj ied on theonre 8a stematcnitIy % lolat
cd tlàt i i éhts alid "4àzrt-gitrded the inturebts
of tho Aboriginies-considered themn as use-
less incumrberers of the soil and a nuisance
to bo <Iestroyed as quickly as possible.

Ilence the feelings, 'sympathicsa nd ivilîes
theUi Abori giiies ivere witiî the French.
bv;~lefore anml ifter the con luest r-f ('t»

n(ia Eîîgliblh faicndship or rulo ivas hiatcful
to th<o grat manss of the hîidian population.

On the 1Oth day of Februar y, 1763, a treaty
of Pence was signed at Versailles %vhich
finaiiy placed ail the Frenchi possessions in

laauX tllu hi ands Ur Lii., Elî.tiab, Lut w>
%Ylî'li Uic A.boriginal inhabitants iNerc 110c
parties nor did theà ac*1ulesce iii ita lic is

capture cf Frontenac a doterîniinatiun bail
been arrivel at bytho Indîuns te attcnpt
s.nglc hai,,ld what they liaI fit;lu1 ta à.
coniplisli united i vth the Frcnch-tîo ex
pulsion of the British froin thc SNortherîî

Indians te pri vide ammiunition on ivibei
t'hvr lveliIîeod d.epenae d- thc inisolence of~
th e soidiers, to Vie natives, and the %'.cll
fouinue llob*tilitiete cf thui.,hLtvîîuus alit
Dtelaiïare5 causeil by the laNlebs cncroacli
nment of the frontiur settk'rs cf Virgiiiia andl
renrisylvania on their lands.

vil the fatal <Jtl o? Juiy, 1755, aniongst
the lîost of invisible focs wvhich, struck doivn
]iraddock s troops thc uttawas led by thecir
chieftain Pontiac wçrc liot the Ieast conspic-
uuus. £l" rcmarkauie mins reporteil te
have been bern cf un vjibewa mother, bis
father being chie? of the Uttivas-pcssessed
o? cool crafty courage, hauglity, resorved,and
tre.achecrous, prctending te be endowed ivitli
bupernatural gifts-of rare magnanimity-
geliervus tu 1las f(ifs-osasdo thtt
pcwcvrful arid stmmulating eloqilence neces
1zdiy tu capthato the savagu laind, it 15 nlo
iNondur lie *sîLud debputi., bsl.y oc. tihe
vartous tribea with vhiomn Le cua nic contact.
With a. keen andl subtie intellect andl al
ttiubu. great q.uahltes ho wit. à thorough sav
ago, ignorant, prejudiced, and treacherous,
ivntb ne bigiher aspirations thn te lid bis

frontier and central bottlerncîith. This dc foliowers back te tic habits çJ bis [oefîtth-
'PffE CAMJAIGNS OF 1-454 G4. terminatiun wyill e"piaz tI»> ithi%îa o? ers %,he:rt thoy -dîcacil thu beabts U? tue forebt

ces would bave been of great vaitie, viz. -arrows and lances and axes of stone or

-The extinction of French poiver on thse during Ferbes's advanco on D)u Quesne, bronze.
NorîAmerican continen t was suppesed te, nt tho, siegc of 'Niagara, and nAtoriously fi oitctiiroreo i nin

have propareil the ivay for a season of uni- nt Quober tiiere appears in tie frst pilace ixîtis thse tradiîig postas andl forts miade thea
VeMsI pence and progress tlirQugisout théit have becn an inclination te watdi the awvare thtat tie garrisons were very weaidy
British colonies, but the disturbing forces 1gamne for their own advantage azi1 finally to Man<edj hIe expedition te thc lavanait
"rhich keptastateofcbronic hobtilîties aive, striko wvhen opportunity offered TIn purqu and tie operations ol 1-61-2 in Uic Wcsbt
frolnri 44 ivere stili at work, and one or two unc o" tiis policy tley hadl <rolectedl large Indies liad absurbed. tic greater part of thse
bloody camipaigns wero necessary Leoro1 quantities of aria'- anvi inmunitiofl, as <'arly force iviliiel conquercl i.anada, a. portion of
tbeî were 8o far neutraliseil as te promise a17,teybleimno)t l 'yarethe plagac :stickeii rfenants bai îvturîîed
rOCUte enjoymént o? the possessions won nt~ boards of the latter -an attar, ul'ie i u thse andl iero about tu> sail Sûr Engiand te be.
lOMrucis troable and anffering. Indian town of XÇittauing in ýIxat year dis- jibne wlîvn eCuîtsý occurrol, %N . Ich ren-

closetl th-lca r.tpr ftheseTeÀcompactmfltary dcsjvtisim îvhich char- tîi ît ra at<f*üd'dts cvie f uvery maxi availabie
aç4ýrsed the administration o? tise Frenich, sufferefl 1 y tiîr b1nd'anç aroqe frein thse cx nmj ilec frallegs and betLier bad
C91QWgs5 in, AàMe:iç ivas favorable to thise plosion ofIînpnvdeir ntrrod in the'1log cabinc aiïe iristilîcil tise adea utte- r minds thut

'mMume which. cultivated a good iurider- r tixoir clii",f iiil 1'<m'"p-i -ivarriors Ulic Englîish in tendeil te çixtermînate theni,
1xtli]DE <mnd .fhorougx friendsghtp %qýth Le Thse *.mr.edatt c auzua UrY Liii.. Qut4a o .. î îîo ut tît LUrss.u lot.' fu L t' ap-

4lqliginal irilîabitants, L=cuâe it airned at omai iti jt<.i tu lI. 6 i beit thos uà d tu f halO rw>ýîle ia .176t)>, by ofikors and
fltl!ig thii aoldI.erly qudàtîes id îlô rlcatt..l vuiltd ni.1i. thu 01.~ed o? e ccuaeJ ht 9iLr, L iL uilot

IihOlý4plsing their trade lu iu-, unly, Englisv Governinent te provide thse custoni çonifira A.
OSý ircq ia oxiatepu tistougLîut thir. ar>rxrt t o;fr...uuid I.. S muuez âmd 4uu.re a beiag

essions, or iacteed thse oxîly foras c? trade by thse i i ta4uîd.. iîî it ;mipu.,b"1, foi the àraiutudtate daisger afqîeas to bave
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boen moat exaspc reted, and in theosummor
cf 1761 tins commandant et Detroit wvas ap.
pnilied that a doputation cf Senocas lied
cerne te thc aeiglibouring village cf tIe
Wyandots fer the purpcae, cf inatigating the
latter tb dcstroy huiscilf and lis command.
On onquiry this ivas fcund bo bo a generel
cenepiracy - Niagara, Fe rt Pitt (Du Qucane)
and tho other posta ivere te sutre the fate
cf Detreit. À similar plot mws diRcovered in
tho sumamer cf 1762, but noither camotb
niaturity nâa eleader capable cf conibining
the tribes for a common objeet had net yot
declared himsoif. Pontiac lied been an es-
peciai favorite of the Marquis do Montcalm,
ires mnudl rospocted by tho Frenchi officers,
traed ith discountesy and neglect by the
Englieli, now undertcok the centrei'l cf the
ccnspiracy pcrsuadod therete by the false-
hoods efthe Canadien traders i7ho assurcd
liii that the armica cf King Louis 'woro ad.
vencing te restera tIc poeof France. At
tho close cf the yeer 1762, ho sent ou'. mes.
sengers te the different nations eomprising
the Algonquin stock tb mhin meo uaited
the Wyandobs, Sonecas, and severai bribes
cf the Lower Mississippi. The Senecas were
the only mombera cf tho Iroquois confedracy
irle joined the conspiracy, the romainder cf
the Six Nations boing kept quiet by the .in-
fluence cf Sir WV. Johnston iil grent diffi.
culty It ires agrced Ihat ltho blow -~as te
bc struck et a certain lime li the month cf
May folloiving, te be detorminod by thie
changes cf the Moon.

Early la Mardi, 1763, Ensiga Holmes,
coffimanding at Fort Miami, ivas bold by a
frier.diy Indian that the IVarriors la the
neiglibo.-ing village lied letoly recelvcd a
iver-boîtt ail message urging thoea te do-
strcy hlm and bis garrison and tiat they
were purposing bo do se. Ilolmes caiied lie
Indiana together charged t7bem iili thoir
design and demended Iheir reesons for this
cenduct, lhey acknowlodged it mas truc but
charged thne fault on a neighboring 'village
and professed theniselvos faitîful te tle
Englieli. Ho reported the circuatances
duly bo Major Gladmyn, cýimmanding et Do-
troit, whoi in bis luri roperted te Sir Jeffry
Amherst, stating lim opinion thaît thora wes
a general irri'bation among tho Indiana but
thret it wculd seen bleu crer, and that in the
noighborhood cf his civa post the savage-s
ivere pe.fetly tranquil.

As spring approached lie Indians iamali
parties began te cerne in from lhe winlering
grounds and appear about the forts irhicli
*they seldoni entered, encamping about la
the adjoining wmeodu.

At theo headt cf the Englisn forces li Aine-
rira ma Sir Jcffrey Amnherst the able and
resolute soîdier irie lied achieved the con:
quest cf Canada, and a msn fitted for the
oîergonoy. Cautions, active, beld, fur-
siglibed, and capable cf inftuing ba; owm
enorgy and zeal ito thoso ibo served under
hlm. Tl&o results cf Ibis mar, lamentable as
theywere, ivould have been mucli more dis-

THE VOLUNTEE R EVIW.

astorcus but for na promptcess and vigor.
*lI organising lier now acqulalons Iatc, sep.

orale governaients England loft the valloy
of the Ohio and adljacent regions as Indian
demiain, and by proclamation cf 7th Ootober,
1763, prohibited the intrusion of sottlors
into thoe lands 1 eould thie juBt arrange-
ment have boon carried out it la probable
thera would have been no Indian war, but
tho rentlessncos of the frontier sottlers and
the greedinous of tho elîartored onipanies
rendered all efforts of this kind futile.

Meanwliile the emissaries of Pontino lied
echieved tho tskl assigned thein, and great
nunibers of Ottawas, Chippawas, Ojibowas,
and Hurons, ivith numbers of other tribes
assexnbled at the Pottawatamie village near
the River Ecorces, nlot fur frous Detroit. On
the 27th of April, 1763, a gread outneil was
hold nt a short distance from the village, in
svhich the vyholo cause of qu.areol witb tho
E ngliah iras uiarrated by the atule Chiof
with nli tho exaggeretiong of ludion alo-
quenco; ho told thous that thoir great father
the King cf Franco lied sont hilm a wide*belt
of wampuni, whicli lie held forth o hie aut-
dience, and lied qharged hi te fight against
the Engilli as his grent uer canocs vould
soon sait Up tho St. Lawrence te drive thexn
nut cf the country. AiU prescrnt ivere eager
te atteck tho Britisha fort, but Pontiac re-
,strained their ardour by shewing how noces-
isary il was that Niagara, La Bouf, Vonango,
and Fort «Pitt, and ali the cutiyirig forts
slild be attacked simultaneousiy, whulo
wvitli a chosen band cf companions li vould
gain admittance te Dotroit and discever the
~veakness cf that post. Tho aesembly noiv
disperseil, and as it waB customary for the
Indiana to rotera te, thoir villages ln the
vicinity cf Detroit after the winter*o hunt
was over, thoir appearace on this occasion
excited ne suspicions.

On the 18t cf May, attendcd vrith, forty
mon cf the Ottawa tribe, Pontiac mcdo hie
appearance at the gale cf tho Fort and aeked
for permisEion te enter and dance the calu-
met dance before the ficers of the garrison.
After some hesitation hoe wee edniitted, and
procecding te tho cerner cf the street whlere
the lieuse cf Major Gladwyn stood, hoe and
tblrty cf bis warriora begen thoir dance,
euch re-counting his own exploits and boast-
ing himsoif the bravest of ranxind. Tho
ofilcers and moen gathored around thom
irhie ini the meantime the remaining ten oT
the Ottawas stroiled about the fort observ-
iag overything it centained. Whon tho
dance was over they ail iwithdrew ivithout
eny suspicion cf tlir einister design on the
part eT the, garrison.

After a few <lays elapsod another cuncil
meeting took place at tho Pottawats'tio
'riiage-here was a large structure, of bark
crected for Public use on -similar occasions -
te prevent ûny interruption sentinelâ were
pestcd arouad the houseý and the possibiiity
of disciosure avoided ùy aonding ail the
squaws and children out cf tho village. The

groat chieftain ondb More nddrcsscd the as.
sembly, inciting thoni to, hoslilitios againit
tho Engliali, and concludod by proposing fer

*thoir considerebion a plan for the capture or
Dotroit. It iras tle' himsoifand tîxo princi.
pal chiefa Blhould demid a counci1viilh the

*cemmandrat on Mottera ofgret importance,
by Ihis mens they would be rdmittcd iat

*tho fort; thoy %vara aIl te carry ircepons
concealed boneath their blankets, and fer

* bis purposo wero te have tho barra of tlheir
rifles and guas eut, short; iYbile la the act et
addreseing the commnant ia the counicil
rdona, Pontiac iras te mako a certain signal
upon irliiel theethers %,raro te rmise tîxo iar
wheop, rush Ulpon the oficers and strike
them, deim, ii other Indiana yiaiîng man
irhile et thd gate c~r loitering among the
bieuses, (ai hoaring the yeîls and firing wit.
in tho building, irere te assail lhe eastnisled
and hli armed soldiers, and thug Dletroit

* would fail an eay prey. This echeme uia
a£ once atgrced te, and tho mombors cf ths
éôuncil wathdrowî to thoir respective villages
te proparo for the destruction cf the ionoly
garrison.

Detroit, et the head of the strait or channoi
which joins ILakes St. CIstir and Erie, vs
founded in 1701, by La Motte Cadlc, as a
miiitary colony and trading post; ite situa-
tien is good, standing on the west shoreof
tho river, and et the period under considor-
ation containedg2500 inhabitante. TIc cen-
tre cf the sottlement was the fortified vik-
loge called the Fort, te dislinguish it froui
tho straggling dwellings elong the river
banke; it cevered a simall portion cf the.
ground now occupiod by the city cf Detroit,
and contaiaed about one hundred bouses
compactly crowded Logethur surrounded by
a palisade cf about twetity foot la heighu,
the greund plan was nearly equare liaviag
at eccl corner a ivoozlon bastion ami oer
oacI gate-way, cf which thero nore four, a
woodea caponriierc or blocle-house. A broad
etreet, called the Cltvm0a.du-ronde, seperated
the nouses Trom. the palisades, the streets
woro very narrow and the lieuses built ef
wood thateîed wvîth atrew or bark; tboe
was neiLher rampart, banquette, diteli, nor
any other mode cf defeaco than whîîl was
efforded by the palisaded mail made cf the.
trunka of chesaut and hIlle oak; tho bas-
tiens lied ivooden plalforma eand ware armed
wili e few pieces cf liglit rrtillery, four and
six poundore; two small ermed, vassale, theii
Beatr and Glcidwynschooiners, Iay amdliored
in tIe streai; the garrisen consiatod ef 12U
soldiers and about 40 voyrgeurs and Cana-
dians. With thIe force and sucli fortifications
the' commandant wes called upen te te sus-
tain co cf the Most rcmarkable sieges for
duration in the annula cf Aniezican marfare.

Standing on the mater bastions cf Detroit,
the scenoîwhich presented itself te tle vision,
mas ut that period sufflciontly remarkab!s;
for eight miles on cîther aide tle vebite
vraaled cottages cf the French Canadian
could bo siten dobting the shorcs ofthonive ,
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ryhile the orehardis sud corn'Iiolda uith tho
briglit waters presentcd a Isudlecapo net
o*iuily forgotton, eopocially as the pictur-
esquellcis ofet sel vnr a enhanced by
thrco large Indian villages rith their pecu-
lier architecture aond tho variegated costumes
et tbo inhabitants> On tho western shoro
bolowv the fort wora the lodges et the Potta-
-wataniies; nearly opposite, at tise present
toma et Sandwich, the village et the Wyan-
dotea; and at or noar the towa of Windsor,
on tho some aide, Pentiac's ouva band of Ot-
tsa had flxed their wigwams.

Suob, on the 7th of May, 1763, vias the
miceo whicli grbqteui the eyeof the observer

gcon te le turned into a theatre et carnage
and herole suffering, borne with tliet indos-
itable and stubborn power et endurance
whicli has won for Englsnd nxany a blcody
fie11d and beld writli a lion's grip the soil over'
iThiel lber red crons banner lifa once flonted.

THE MUTUAL ADMIRATION DINNER.

'Ibo followring remarks taken from tIc
London .drmy and Navy Gazetterelative te
the late dinner given te Mr. Cyrus W. Field,
will le ully cencurred in by tIe people et
this country.

Tho international traternity humbug la go -
englittle tefar. Itos ail verywveil tbr r

Bright te praiso the Great Nation wivhch
occupies North Axuerica and these isies as
th, co sud saine. But te make a B3ritish
Secretary et WVar and a British Admirai su
premely ridiculous aud uneasy by putting
thera forvfard te roturu thanks for the Unit
cd States army and tIc Blritish arniy, and
Ulnited States navy aud the British navy, as
ilie sue services efthLe beth coutries, is, te,
say the leant infolicitouïly imprudent. Ad
miirai Milne must have remeniboed on Wed.
nesday nigît that lie waa at one limne ini
bourly expection ef a ccnflict with the Un-
ited States navy, and Sir John Packington
must knew thot at this very moment n,)
saail expense and anxiety are caused in a
British Province by a menace ef invasion
froni the 'United St.ates territory, in which a
vat number, as we are told, of 1 West Peint
graduntes"l bave offéed their isrvices. We
can afford te le on very gocd ternis witl the
United Startes army and the Unitead States
Davy %vithout making our statesmen and
offcers appear absurd aud unnational. When
au .Amerocan admirai lately wanted te ticide
the cars ef the G3reat Nation with a littie
ouled teather, ho boasted that euie ef bis slips
couid cross the Atlaatic aond bouàbard any et
Our teifns with impunity, aud if .rny British-
ors delie ta underatand hlw wide is the
chasan between the English people on tisbide et the A&tlantic andgMm. B<ht'a band
oni the other, hie i!! attend a gM Indepen.
douce Day's speedhrnakin Sir John Pack.
zngten swallewed his pilf*lika a inu. le
apIokti of the great Union army, and lie vias,
vase enough net to speak et the great Con-
federate army. Achmiral Milne,wvliosesals
Gla n no spacieus, molled has globule over

nnd ever in lus mnouth, aud did' net get it
clour doirri nt &Hl, but ho had soma Iouest
laudation for a big sailor, Farragut, whloni
wYG Crn ail admire as anu Ainerican AdmiraI,
Inthout returning thariks for him. Mr.
Fiold'a banquet vis net a success. Thora
'net6 Many and somae great people, but the
POMPOus frigidit y et the 1 "limghlaud" chair.
Imn was enoli te kill a pic-nii, tand ail tIe

speakers e edomulous et the ehrinnan's
dulinosa, and were mostly bis net onsily
triumphamnt rivais. The "United Services"
toast vias a climax in buid tante. It a net a
roason for us te terget ouv propricty that an
Atlantic cabie bas been laid for commercial
purposca, and for the intorchanga et mess-
ages and vie defy Mr. Bright or ny ether
philesepher !o show iouv 8uali a viork con-
duces te the peace of twc counitries-alvys
excopt in se far a it adds a hody sf are-
lioiders te the pence party.

A rINIGAN TISIT TO BROCRVILLE.

"TIIE SUN lltt'R5T*' AT TUE MAS? 11RAr -THE

STARS AND STRIPItS ArT-VOLUNTUEIiS SCOYL-

IReG- eRANGIaME'f GROwVLau-ToMW.x AUTROILI-
TIE.% AI'ATUETIGO-AXD TIEN OUn.-OT àsrI.u.

On last Woducsday, tIse G. T. R. & V. C.
Ferry Boot on a piersure trip frein Ogdons.
burg, with a large numbar ot excursioniats,
tha majority et wbem were Ladies and chil-
drcn, visited 13rockvîllo. Olds' celob)arted
Baud ruas on board, aud playcd sevemal of
thre eld national Irish airs, and thre vesse!
ruas decorated viith tho stars and strijies,
whiiat Ihigh and abova al], fleated the Green
Fiag with the Ilarp cf Old Ireiaad on oe
aide and te Fenian emiblemn et the IlSun
Burst" on tae othor. Several uvcll*known
Finigarre vcem ou board, and vihen the ves-
soi reached the vyharf, it ruas semevihat cu-
rions te witness tho cerdial reception and
salutat.'on titey met witb frein somo fevi ef
the lookers-en, aud tbe viinks and noda ex-
changed wvhon they srnilingly directed their
opties te the ruell known embleni ef the Irishi
Republie feLoaing pioudly, and as it were de.
fiantly, in Britlis waters. A-meugst tîro
numbar et persona on tie wharf, thero ruere
Officer -)f thre Volunteer force, members et
theOr ge Institution and some oftieTovn
autherities, vile evidently foît somowhat
ryled at titis raLlier injudieus manifestation
or Feniarn impertinence on Canadian terri.
tory. Fertunately, however, thc presenca
of se xnany fzl jul1es on board preven Lod amy
audible sympteu.s et dissatisfactron, ether.
wise disgreeable r.ýsuIts might have foiw
cd ; in tacet tliefre ghi saved the vesscl, and
3he ivas allovicd te proceed on baer trip viith-
eut opposition.

ler Majesty's (,unboat "Itescue," ruas
andbored eut lu f4~. river, and strange te say,
nover intcrfèeri on this occasion, aithougi
te our orun knewlede, sema yeams ago a
gentleman's Yatc1s ras overbaulcd by ene of
lier Majcsty's Ships, lying opposite Quellc,
because the Yatci, hd the tenierity te carry
a peunant in the preseuce et a man-ef via.-
In the Evening the Ferryboat returned te
tako offaome et thc passengers lettin Brook-
ville, and ln conversation with oeof ether
lie did net dony titot lie ras a Feuian, and
said that only for the d--d Oru.gemen in
Canada hae would have been boe long to,
but although that chance ruas almoat gene
ho and others had nevi botter prospects -ce-
fore theru, only wait.ing ordera te proceed
te Nova SceLla, tond assiat Han sd lis
psrty to break up Confederation and ho-
cerne anuexed te tho United States.

But more on tis subject ameon; vie euly
express cur surprise tbat none ef our local
Confrerca noticed tieafi'ir.-BriUish Cana
dian. ____ __

ýSome mortars captured oit Magdala have
reacbed Gosport; aIse, sctite àbyssiniaa4
dogit of a curions variety,
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FLnE Snoo'nx.-A rifla match betvreon
ton members of the Londqn Rifle Associa.
tion nd an equal nunibor front the Oxford
Volunteor Battahion took pincent InersoIl
on Tuesda last- th,. Londoners %vinning by
oight points. Tho ranges weo 300, 400
and 5W0 yards. five abaots at oach, the wvin
ning aide making 401 points against thoir
opponents' 393. Tho London Frec Press, in
rofcrring te the oratch, st.ates thant "lthe
acoring vms almost unerecedontcd in Canada
sorne ef tho scores belg the largest aer
mnade." Tho average ie undoubtedly à very
good one, but the individual scores have
boon beaton bore more than once. Corper-
ai Brass of the I8th made 663 pointa in 20
rounds, fivo each, nt -200, 400, 500 and 600
yaîrds, in a match t&o the lsLJuly; and
Quartermaater Masson made 49 pointa in 15
rounds, five cadi, nt 2W0, 4()0 and 600, whon
shootingwitb the mon of tho WVatordown corn
pany on Tuesday last. The higlicat in-
dividual score ruade in the recent match,
Lendon vs Oxford, was 47, Col Taylor and
Mr. C. Murray both niaking that nuffiber ef
points. -Janilto)t lï'mes.

NEW VOLUNTsEER RIFLE COMPANY IN1 ARTUR-uo
-A largo and cuthusiastie meeting washeld
in the Court lieuse, Arthur Village, on Soit
urday ovening last, fer the purpose of orýan-
ir.ing a Volunteer Rifle Company. neh
ycung mca of the neighbordood wero oager
te enroil their naines on the lit, ancrowd-
cd torward until svral more than a fui!
regulation Company had culated. 'l'ere
vicre, 62 namnes appended, and the membere
showed throughout a high spirit of patriot-
isin. The fellewing officers w.re nemina:
ted and unanimously elected : Captain-
John F. Ilollinger. Lieutenant--Rober
Brewn, fermerly ot No.2 Guelph Rifles. lat
-Sergeant, Mark llewitt; 2nd Sergeant,
Winfleld Scott; 3rd Sergt., Richard.Enf.lîsh; 4tb Sergt., 1%r. 1-. Hlamilton.
beîng late, tIre meeting thon adjourned,
te, meet in the saine place on the Tht of
August.- Ela Times.

NEwv INiFBEAL MkciE.-Great excite-
ment lias been preduccd at Marseilles by
threatening letters sent te soma ef the prin-
cipal inhahitants, dcmanding sums et 25,000
francs frein excli. One ef tho persona hav-
[ing paid ne attention te the missive, received
a fow days Inter a parcel which lied hex
loft at bis liouse by a stranger. The packet
prve te ho a volume enil IlLa Vie de
G orson," and the merchant, who lied suoe
suspicions, having carcfully raiscd the cor-
nersof soma et the lea'ws, found that the
middle of the book bad been scooped eut
and the space filled with chemnical matches
and sand-paper in sucob a manner that on
tho book being opened suddenly and forci-

jbly an exploson, should take place.

H. .1. slip "Urgent," arrived nit Ply-
mouthi on the 4th inst., having on board
Prince Dejateh Alamayor, the son ef King
Tbeedore. lie la 7 y cars ef aga aind la des-
cribed as being a very interesting and intel.
ligent child. lie appeaired te bel deflghted
with Enzglarkd, ecllgI "tig s a beau-
tiful country; I will nover go bao." . Tho
native servant viha accompained hlm on
going over the doekyardl and arsenal nt Ply-
mouth observed with regret Il Ah Tbheodéte,
Thoodore, you should have sek -tis VI

The Battalion Drill â4o in Bra.nt«rd la,
guiarded overy nigl4 y. squad Of yolule



[WVritten Expresy for --Tisat Rtvîirw"l
NOTES PROM AN OLI> REGIMENTAL

ORDER BOOIC.
DY CArTAIN DARit"rLL, 34rîi nÂfl'. 'V. If.

Major WVallace of the 34th (Ont4rig) Bat-
talion, V. M., lias in lus possession au inter-
csting militer>' toile, eing.a. nîanuscript
book, containing te flegimental orders of
the 21st (North Biritish) Fusiliers, togethor
isifl varieus memnoranda relative te drill,

discipline, courtos*mgrtial, &o., and exiending
over a poriod froni theyar 1761 te 1814. 1
have his kind pe5 mission te niako extracta
îhoerofrom, for publication in yeur pages,
bolieving that ycur roadlers %vi1l ha ploased
te, peruse an>' matter which nia> tend te
throiv liglit upon the peint condition as te
drill and interier econc'my cf co cf the'
famous regiments cf tho British army.

Tho Bock fa in an excellent stateocf pro-
servation, and appoara frein the ontries,
wbich are ivritten iu a ver>' Dnt legiblo
hand. te bave 'beon kept b>' Lieut. William
Cox of the abovo mntioned rogiment, ivho,
at the date cf.the firet entry appears te have
heen aotâag .Adjutant nt Granard, Ireland,
in April, 1785. .Tho entriez are contanued in
tho saine handwriting tmp to, tho yenr 1793--
nt ivbich date they çease, and aire net reauni-
ecd until 1814, nt which date the reginient
tvas ou service on this continent their colora
hoariug Il ]ladcnsburg" among Uîeir othor
honor-a. The first pages are occup!6d with
forms relating te application for leave cf
absence, leave te retire, exohange, &co. Noxt
cornes the ordor cf Iteviow, which, as a curi
osity, 1 extract ivith slight abridigments.

ORDEIS 0F IIBVIEW.

Tho ivhole regiment te bo drawn up tise
deep ; ranks 6 pacos or 12 feet asunder;i files
6 inches éusunder. The Çreuadior company
on the righît and the Light compan>' cm the
left 10 paces frein the liattaluon; thé Pion..
cra, tiyo deop, 6 paces frein the Grez>sd:erai.
The officers,.4 paces frein the ButtaliQu; the
colonel 6 m4nd the, Lieut. Celonol 4 paces
frein the cIers ; tho Major and Adjutant on
horsohaek in their lM~per poste.

When the Revieving GoeralI coraes near
enopg4b on the right ef the Battalion, te
commalxmig offlcer will give the word cf
command Presenty~oirarns. After the Major
bas salutod and the.General past hiin, ho
isill take post in front, and put thé rogiment
through thoir Facinqs. Ensigns, carrying
the colora, nover take off thecir lis. ( .)

fhnrgimet wlI thaenuarhipa lathrip.
grand divisions iu SIOIw lime, hoeaded b>' the
Pioneera and Grenadiéïs. It Wil thon form
subdivisions~ and marci Past a secýna tieno,
the rPliorm cuallipýd imto their respec-
tive omnp4flia en the right.

The BatteLion fornis upon ita ground and
thon- 0me«Z salute.

XMu<u.AL.-Ta lio perfermed b>' o flank
(Skc) and including the three Firinga cf
Front, Centre ana Rear ranis, tQ o er-f
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formed in. three minutes and a haif. A Celer
part>' is thion formod, wlnch is callcd tho
Reserre, a Captain fillllng tho place of the
contre Sergeant. '

nitNus.-Standing-Tico b>' companies
frein flanka te contre. Advancing-Twice
by companlea frein contre to flanks. liy
Wingiu-ono round-a volley, andl load again.
Thon tho following

MîàxSbvnssm.-I. Forin a colunin to the
right flank company. 2. Form a column te
the loft flank cornpany. 3. Forts a colunn
b>' companies upen the right or loft band
centre compan>'. 4. Form, a colunin froni
the contre of companios. Comipany' -,
right of tho centre, lads. 5. Ferai columins
frein the contre acf. companiea. 0. Foras
coluinns te the contre cf %vings, by coMpan-
ios. 7. Formi celunin frein. the contre of tho
Battalien. 8. Form celumu te the centre
companica b>' files. As tÉe Divisions fomin
up, te tireoene or two rounds, as the>' May
bo erdored. Pire avelley-Relover-Cliarge
Bayonots-Ilalt- Iteover and sheuldr-
Open the ranks, and las tly-Gécralsa1e.

GRRSADIBIi Ail» IOGUT INPAiNTrY OruîcasaE.-
When the liattalion officers Espentoons (sic.)
are ordored or plantod, thoir fusils to ho
ordered; Nyhen advanced, fusils advanced,
and when trailed, fusils trailed.
1By an order datcd 27th, April, 1784, the
waist boit of the Infantry are directed to, ho
worn over the right alheuldor, and net round
the waist as formemly.

By sevoral iftemoranda, it appena that the
regunient weas sattioned nt. Iimerick in the
year 1785, and that Colonel James Hamilton
waa the Colonel, and James Lovell the Major.

Next foUeow a number of standing orders
as te troops in barracks, one ef which, rends.i
as follews- "'Whonuvor there is any Bull-
bairung in the neighbourhood of tholiarracks,
the soldiers are te retire and net jein in the
crowd. If any cf thoin do, a party of ho
guard or piquet te ho sent te tako thora
prisoners, and thé>' are te ho tried and pun-
ished for disobiedience cf ordlers."

À "King's ordor"' dated Octoeor 2,1767,
provides Ilthat if a Captain happons te have
the Rank of a Field officer, ho shal Rll in
dut>' with the Field offleers; and that an
overalaw (sic.) hoe allowed te, the roginont.
ini ivhich hie bua the commission of a Cap-
tain."

An order dated 9th June, 1779, directs
that ne commissioned officer in tôe ap-
pointed Quarter-master. an order cf the 1 ôth
July following stating, that "the preper
parsons te bo recomcended for Quarter-
masters are active sergeantsi Ris Majest>'
net tbinking the office very fit for mon
of loetter oxtraction, and consequently vory
improper fora captain." (1).

A long order dated 8th Septembor, 1783,
promulgates Ris Majesty's regulations as to
purchase, sale, or exchange of Comnmissions,
and.concludes w1th a declaration Ilthat any
officer who shall ho feund te have given,
or te have stipulated or promised diroctly or

indirectly te* givo t aything bôyôna the reg i
latcd prico in diseodxiencÔ bo Ilis Utajosty'tç
erdoi's, c>' by àny subt«rrugo or equivoration
te have ovaded the sawe and te have theoe
b>' Blimn'ufully forreiteà bis honor as an ofli
cor and rentlomau, pshah bo dismlssed frein
Hlig Majecty'a service."1

An celer undo2 date of March 13th, 1773,
quotea the act cr tho Gth cf Quon Ann,
%vhich enacts Ilthat ne dutachmont of sol-
diers; aboya 15 in number is te merch thro'
any part of this kingdem, vvithout one cern-
mnissicned ofhicorat Ieastnnd thittne dotachi-
mont cf soldiors undor 15 in nutaier ig te
mardli without a sorgoant or corporal."'

Tho "standing ordors" cf the regimont. as
given eut by Colonel Htamilton on the 2Oth
A pril, 1774, are 54 in nuniber,. and theugh
ver>' quaint and intercsting, are tee long te
copy in extenso. 1 will cul>' refer te a fois ef
thein.

No. Il ronds :-"Tîo gentlemen cannot
tee much attend te deoncy cf buihayiour at
Courts Martial or ho tee particular in exani
ining ovidonce that tbesentence may be pro-
nouncod on sure grounds and with the strict,
est attention to justice. It is hoped that
thoy ili lilcewit- shoiw the nien a geod ex.
ample hy attendingJ3ivino service." No. l.
IlIt is particularlyrecomnionded to ail non-
commissioned -officers that whatever duty
tho>' are on te do it .vîtl> oxaotness, keep Up
duo subordination andi. instruot the recruita
when fit te mounit guard, in ever>' part of
their dut>', te %yan themi neithor te s5ng or
te whbistle, or wak-9 % noise when on aentry,
ner on an>' account quit loeir arma2." No. 31)
"No rocruit. to, bo taken as a servant, and a
man must be at loast tise yona in the regi-
mont heforae is employed as sucli. Itis te
hoe wished that offficrý would make servants~
cf contre rauk mien, and the att if are on no
aeount te take others, wvitheut they are old
men." No. 41. "Néo soldier te tralk about
the streeta ivith a child ini bis arms, or te bo
acen riding or leading a herse with bis regi.
mentais on." No. 49. 14As it is but roaon
able that men pay for distempers tho>' bring
upen. thernselves, the docter is te bo paid
five shillings for oach - and balf a crown
forcach,-2 No.51. "Whenofficersap-
pear under arma the>' are always te baye
buff colouredl gloves on."

The 56tlh order zeenis to have been por.
inulgated during the Canadian campaigu of
1776, and ia as fbollowg: IlIf the rcgimênt
lies. a dlay encamped. tho>' are alirsys te nmûhe
the drains ni their streets in a strait line,
aud the cro:3s drains betiveen thoir tents in
the saine mannor. Are lihcewiso te previde
lbreens te swcep tho streets heforo tbe
quarter drum, beats in the morning, at wvbieb
heur the officors wîill Poe their men dressed-
.a the same at the quarter druin bertig
in the oening, dravn up in the streeti.
.And as this is the heur for picquets Wn
guards cf outposts thoy are csrefally toer,
amine the xnen's firelcka te zsec that thel
are cli. by blowing inte theni: Fiints ivefl
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çkled,bmaxikats pteperly put on, andi tirat
tirey liaYe tiroir propertiefr. of ammunitien.
who.aayivork ef defence is carrying on
tire oMtcr$ ae ait toa tlténd ta see in whrat
mafncr sueir works are traceci andi perfcted,
thateon any onrergeney tbey nray bre able ef
theùisetvei fo proteet tireir pests frram iugult
by lté nid of broastwerks made et cartr.
fascines or legs. Tire lova et knorrlodgo
ouglit te hu a suiaient inducemont. Thre
chrsetùe fatir regirnt, tire Colonel lopea,
orery bodyhias at boan."

(*Ta 5e cOntùr1Ued-ý

CORRESPOND ENCE.

CnATuAr!, 241h July, 1858.
O ite Ediior ofPTas1 VeLrrNTSLn Èiii,

Sac :-I not.ice a paragrapîr la yaur issue
er tire 2Othi inst.s taken rnt thre Monireat
0a=11e, viz:,-'Tha -offiqer of tire Keat
]lattalliora, noir ooneontrated for Drill, give
tiroir attention prmecipally te holding Courts
ilartial fer trying cases of insubordination,
aCaptain and Lieutcnantareiioludedanaong
tireretractory."l Witb. referenêto, tire tare-
going, I beg. te state that thoera hs net a word
of ithin it; on tirï contrary, bath officers
sadDiou eenducted thinaselves iu ti mont
ezampiary manne>'. Tire individual miro
could ciroulate suc, a f-deehood la certainiy
ne triend ofthe Veluntea-, i.laeretore, ahoulci
be tri6dby Court Uhrrijal andi condemned
aceeadingly. Tihe Battalion mustered. 350
effleers, oe-exisee ffleer anci mon,
and mli cerily compare tavorably witir
sny OV.LUtauon lu LIIe JJiulMfiUU.

1 M youris tznnly, Tire attempt whidi has been made by the.
FeRca, LR<N. Adjutant General, and nom supplimented.by

- y"uirself, te prove tirat ny course in Paria-
13SLLIrvILLr., july 2Oth, 1868. ment mas acttLatcd by " personal pique" tand
To te EjW o TntVoLu,-Tiza Rrir. "personal spleen," is wholiy unjustifiable,
To lte ECOref Tn Ve.rxrrnaR~Virw. andi witiout erie particlaof evidence te sus -

Siit.-In jour issue ef tire 13tl July, you tain if- Drirng over ten yena Conaxectien
comment upoix winI yeu terma a l'dispute murh the force, I have never bnci tie slighest,
botwoen tho.4djtttant Generaland tire Editor difFerence, disputa or unldnd word mith any
ef thre fellçyillA .Intll:gencer, sud ina severai gentleman coranected. witir the iarilitia staff;
instances meution nme *by xDame, in sucir a on tire centrary-, ny intercaurse -iir thoral
matne>' ei to render il necessary for m to of eth staff witi miront r hava beau brôuàit
repiy. 1 doubt net you illi. permit tiraI re. in contact las beau of tire mest friendly-axd
ply lago befoni thopse readors who have -rond agreable chnaoater. Truc, I have iraItihr
yen>' article,:, horior of an intinrate acep.aintance arith any

Attr s•ating. that T'he Iritelligencer had, cf- tire Adjjutant Generals, but ha"e serveci
girena" 04lt4- enia1 1 ta tire assertions of tire upoix tire frentier -for four nionthà undot It.
Adjutant Generalin h aratorical display ina Col. Osborne Smith, anci for n short tinte un>-
Torenta, you. adjd "'but oz tire charges made dler(Lt Col. Atèhcrléy, vrith -enta noa diffi-
"by thre .AdjutantGançS4l cair easiiy ha af- oulies ever eccutrreci ciller dlreetl3 ' or hi
firrucd or coiiafue hy tire speeches af Mr. rcctly,' yafta add-th tire igirtof tirecharge
Beweil in. tire nouse çtÎ Cemniens, WCe bave of e"personal pique,-' brougirt by tire Adju.

"elrr readers tb draW tiroir omit conclusrens, 'tarit Generit, yeu stateýl<wo have beauen -
"imerely ebserviug iat.tire Adjutant Gaon- "sforraed- by a gentleman wiese word ira
.9 'iwas peitty Cpreret i at Toast oe or ;I anot doubt, tint on tire occasiorr-ef a.
Itly ofbsâArog ta aur own peonAri "l-disputa betireen the Mdr. B. rèeorred ta und

"kne~(ie' yWlnat pàrity of reasonifig Ila menuber of thea nilitia -staff, tire foirmer
tire cliargeà ý 4ti .âdutrrt, General ugaust a~dclired that ie %vouici a'member hM
Thte In(dli4encr ean u Ie "afled or confut- -1whlnnan opportunity oFfrêd2» -Anrd yoi
ca;'-, *'nyspýe«éheÉ ir Parlixnent. I kraôw ;continrue, "Il hs opportunitýriràs obtainoclat

ne mu~~''ruIBtue thattski ta, ."'thu passage of -tire iîalitia -bll rvhen th"
tire &iûop en 0 'e stafmhdso superlor "Horueof fommnons wsMin -full glow r tte.

tactics are yiaqible'la tb. article bektco nme.
Fearing hrrwever that thoseo speeches ariglit
net justify the assertions of Uhe Adjutant
Genet-al yeu volunteer your ovidonce, and
with tie mnt porfAet nonichalance, affirin that
that officer Il %vas correct in at leai one or Iwo
qf 1h asscrtloits;"t but you den'L Youelhiafe
to enligirten your readors vwhat theso Ilone
or tivo assertions" arc. As you have net
done tio, I do net hesitate ta state that none
of the asserions in referonce to The Intelli-
gencer, made by tho AdjU.tant General, in iris
speech in Toronto, are correct; on thre con-
trary, overy Statuaient mnade by him in that
Connection iras incorrect, and couid eniy
have been the -attoranccs ef a mani oblivious
of passing avents, or irbose passion contrai.
led lis judgment. With what did hie charge
The .Zhtelligenicer? NVith Btatlng that thea
mensures taken for the defexica ef thre coun-
try wero, ail moonshine--that thre voluritoor
force was a mytir, and its equipmcnt a saai
-- and that it wouid bo impossible ta col.lect
a respectable body of volunteera in its ranks.
If theme charges arc, true there caui ha no
diffiulty in proviiig thora by extracts fram
the article to, whieh ho ailuded, instead of
dealing in mer6 déolamnation ana invective,
net having donte sa, 1 do net hositate te aay,
that tho man who coulci so, far forget what
iras d-ie ta tritir and hotter, as ta giva utter-
ances te such expressions, at a place mirero
ho knexv I was net prescrit ta reply, for thée
purpese of casting a reflectien riper a, volun.
teor officer, provos 'bim to be utterly un.
wortiry of tire higir position hae helds in thre
nailitia force of thre country.

"tronehnrlen , tand Mr. B., truc te is prom.
iso, moved the reselution curtailing tho

CCsalaries ef the niilitia staff." Tis charge,
liko éthiers previeusly muade, is equally in-
correct. I nover had a "1dispute" wvith any
1-member of tire miltin sraff," and cerise-
quently could nef bavoxadenny sueh tirent.
In couve, jation with tho bfînigter ef Miitia,
members ôf thre stàS, andi Valu teer efficèrs,
t freely rand horrestly expresseci My codrWie.
fltienstint thre staff vras urxnecessarily large
and expe*nsive, andc thàt it oright ta be ru-
duced, but ne such language tts that attrib.
uted toe ma S upen ariy oceaaiôn uded. In
my place in Parliament 1 gavé tittoranicca ta
these opinions, and assigtec inx ottaining, if
flot ail 1 coulci lavô wishiec, certain redue.
tiens in thre c'pensos of that st4Aff. If my
statemeats, irev incorrect wly did riot tire
Adjutaiut Generai put his suporierg ini poi.
session of tire fatt te centradict thetri. ln.
stond ef Inbeurlng as ho and bis supporters
have dona for thre peat tira er tbrec menthas
ta conivince thre eountry 'tira I wus actuatcd
by personal motives ini tire co'urse 1 purgue«
as a represontativu of tird people?,

You aiso Say 11t, i3 more tran probable,
"that a paltry peracina1 'grievanÎce mill bc

"magnified by ltr. Borvelt" IX'ero again
you arc in errera ; hava no personi griev.-
anca, with any aenxber of thre inilitin, staff,
nor with thre Milittn DepArtment ta Ilmagd-
fy,"1 though tis la tire fact, it la ne reason
miry I Should continue te Jerrait tie AO)U.
tant General te maganf'y and repeat iris
charges ivitlreut contradiction, torit in quite
ovident tEat tis offUcer ainà tfior iwo sup-
port hlmn in tris natter, ici supporrt is
conflned to the Motet .Gazette aird 'Vole»-
leer .??evew, are fPdeavoring'to faste» UpÇI
me, "lpersonai. pique," as tire motive miricn
actuat -niOiamy endeavors tecurtailwhlit
1 and nino-ternths of tiroso mio cnew any
thing about tha nailitia organizatien of thre
couatry, belleva te ho an utterly usclesa ex
penditure of tira people's nroney. I repeat
1 have ne quarrai irti tire gesntlemen whe
compose tie staff nor do 1 say- tirey are net
qualifled fer tiroir position, ne>' tirat try are
net brave tand good officers, but whit I du
boliove is, flhnt they are unnecessarily xumn-
ereus for thre labo>' te be performcV, and
thgt the money spent-upon thoen naight witir
naucr mrore propriety ho expendeci *u - ôp_
erly remaunerataag thre mon eho cempose the
force - andif in ruending nry aïd te Save aven'
$,00O per annum ta the country, ina tbis
particular lnioe 1 arn to receive the out
poirlingta of thre wrath. of tire Adjutant Geai.
oral, and thosa iro, wore effectoci by tiraI
savixrg, 1=a qurta content-;.but of one tiring
they nay resta ssured, tirat nythil.g they
nray say, or do, miânoI doter, an future,
irx assistinq ta make the imilita-forco in tia
cauatry effective atzs littie useless; expert

i di «ture as possible.% .
1have thehloner ta bc, ir,

Your oedient seryangt
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1L4TTALrOIV CORRES11ONDENCE

F ROM TORONTO.

(DY OUR OWS COIUWBPO'iN-S.)

At the recont Wimbicdon meeting it içoulc
appear that of ail I3ritain'a groat Colonies
Canada alone failed te niake an appoarance
If it realiy bo tho intention of tise Gavera-
mient or thse Dominion .Association te see
fron the conipetitors ini Montra tis yea
those who wvil have thse distinguished hono
of roprosonting Canada at Wimnbledon nez
ycar iL i& high Urne, notice thoeof was
given. Fra afraid from, thse want of deceni
rangea te practico on, that thse prizos in the
1,000 yard match riL fali almoat exclusiveiy
te Hamiltoni e-d Halifax. As your Mon
treal correspondent IlCheczix" (whom I ro
cognize as aki 'olc etiend) lins given a fui]
ezpose of thse Point St. Charles ranges.1
nqay venturo ta moke a few rcniarks con
cerning thse Volunteer Ean.-O on thse Gar
zison Cominon. Thse targets are in a foar-
fully bulged and battered condition, and
without exception ought te ho condemned.
Thse différent distances are net proporly
niarked eut, and thse firing butta se wern
down that even kneeling iL is difficult ý,o
*discern the bull'a oye tbrough the interven-
ing grass and othor hindrances. Thoe rAgu-
larly stationed xnarker was net sure wvithin,
50 yards wiser. thse 600 range ivas. What is
thie use of practisig under sucis disadvan-
tages? Thse now range lias net had the flrst
sa turned on iL yet, although plans, &c.,
were propared more thon a year ago, If tho
Secretaxy ef the Provinéiai A sseekejion woro
te agitato thse matter bore "-.j night get, a
lift of a isundred dollars as in Ottawa, te ex-
tend ana improvo our range te 1,000 yards.
Something will have te ho done before the
Ontario Association can effer their $1,800
grAnt for conipotition, and the sooner thse
botter.

Thse President ef thse Ontarie Association,
C. S. Czowsld, Esq., wisen in England re-
cently obtained the favor for niembers et
this Association ef purchasing Sniders at
cost price.

Tise.MiitssrY- Scisol cadets haye heen
complaining ef the danip aend dlose air et
the drill shed, vvhicb I arn glad te notice bias
been attended te, workmen this morning
being engagea in putting ventilators in tise
root.

Tho Hlussars were inspected by Major
Gonoral Stisted at thse early hleur ef ive in
thse merning on Monday 1 ast- The inspec-
tion todis place' thus early te avoid tise ex-
cessive heat and dust of midday, wisich tise
past twe montha ef droughi las mode un-
bearable. Wisen a portion et tisa 201h Regt.
,vere, marching eut tise other day tisa black
chacesq soon became a liglit brew n tint and
altogether thoeo Vary tidy follows presented
an exceedingly disreputable appearance.

several Voluntcer officers here wiso have
retired retaning their ranis as woil as privates

who have served the full pcniod ef 5 yoarsi bilicted thoni on thse town. Tison tise regular
are anxieus te know wvhothor they wiIl ha routine wau takon up, parades, guards and
admitted te Velunteer matches at Montroai, piots, dnilling six heurs a day. Tise whole
aise whother efficors eho have rotired, re- ciglit daya pasged smootisly away, se far as
taining their rank:, will have a stop ef honer- the Leainingten company was concerned,
a ry rank on Ist October, according te tisa net aman bing put under arrest orconfinej.
now bill? Tiseir good conduet boing hîghly spokon of

by ail; aise for thoir spiendid turnout, be
(In roference to tisa above questions, %,va ing the strongeat cempany in tise battalca,

t may sutet as regards tise first, that tise doci- all yeung mon, ne beys cither (that i8sail
r sien ef tise D. R. A. Council bas not yothben enes.) Thse company improved vory niuch
r mado known. As they meet, isowever, in undor ticoir able Battalion Drill Instructors,

tMontreai tus iweok, this wvill comae bofore Capt. Parsons and Lieut. Windred, boths late
ithcm with other mottera, and tho conditions of thse 601h Rifles. T1ho Woather continued
tmade knewn iii the rogulations about te ho vory hot threugisout. On tise oighth day the
publishoti. Concerning tho stop ef honer- treops were payed off, and shouiti baye

ary rankivew are unable te give a positive returned home the saine day, but for the
*ansever, as that aisel hnot yet beon decidled hungling way in whicx transportation was

11poU.-Ed. VO.RV]engagea. Tise company liad te romain avez,
VoL. Rsv.]until tise next day at thoir Ovin exponse. it

* FROM LEAMINGTON. is tise quartermater's place te provide
transport, and the officor cemmanding the

(DJY OUR Owi< CORItESPO'.<DIssr.) battolion te se thant iL ia done, howayer

* Tise Leamington Liglit Infantry, Ne. 4 they roturned home next day by steamer
company, 23rd 13att.. Essex, have heen ver Florence. Thoe company made a splendid
active thus spring and surmer, drilfing appeanance as thoy niarched devin through

two r treotime a eek a god anythe town te tise river, and embarked for

changes have beau niade in tise company by hmweete rie t63 1lc
oid eanerset ie orpswhQhav sevedp.m., flred three rounds and were thon dis.

thd eirfulernio ahd copswrs namvey fve misscd. Thse village and surrounding coun
yeirful hotevrr oaned hpaves corne fornar try have reasen te ho proud et thoir conspanyyear, hoeve othrs ave omaforTardorganized in time ot thc Teent offair, they
and filhld up tise vacancies, ail fine yeung havQ stoed flnmiy te their colours, though

mon, i an4ary andofgdmra ha- sternis ef danger menaces, and tisreats have
tOn uatn, e-os th5ckened anouind; and ini 18663 when eur

nien completed tiieir 16 days annuol drill on man, 'andd trhoy sang t e n the
for 1867.8, and a very plensant and agree- fe m;n and ahed awoyi dte mcle one
ahi. time tisey had tegether under their tee; andi. l le i.tci uyiieo
instructor, Lieut. J. B. Wilkinson. IthdpnIerua. v yutesni norg

la acoranc wih istrctins romhea- mg account et tise battalion as a virole, no.
quartera,' tise cempany ivene ondered te pro- turing te encourage, ne battalion drill-shod at
ceed te hattalion iscadquarters, Windsor, headquarter8, ne battalion band, altsough
for the purpose of putting in tise annual tise Government has made sucis liberni ap.
drill for 168-9. Tise morning er Juno 301h propriations towards these things, ne rifle
being tise day et departure, tise company matoises. Tise Lieut.-Coioncl commanding
rnustered in neariy fui! strength, 51 non- bas nover yet th2ouglit it Worth n'hile torisit
coina. andmon wits tire efficers, under cern- the different companies at their heaiquar-
mnand et Lieut. J. R. Wilkinson. Aitheugis tors, tee mueii indiffenence and negici;
a very busy time et tise year, ail turned eut n rd stkni h atUn hs
ciseerfuily. Tliey matie a fine appearance al siIa ptnofacmayake
as .they marched out ot tise village in fallnitist I,I an captain e a i company ke
nzarcebing order, neat~ dean and tioidieriy. bo effiet L soon observed. We beiova tihe
Junior Major T. M. Fox, whisa very popuior, . aesll ir o o xeln atlo

accotpanicd thna bore~ forr anvae exeln atlo
te Wmidy teme Foree Tised es ncouragea or managed as iL should be,

ta Wndsr b stemerFloence Th lae zit la, tise effect la feit in tise companies.
being very rougis, sema of the mon turned,
pale but net, wits four, but ut tise grer
rolling ivaves, acting ns " emetics." I Pb rPLE HA TCHJS.
helieve thay irere more unsteady tisan tisey
wouid ha under tise fireofe a battery of 39T BfÂT&uie Rirsas MiTV.-Tho 39th
axtillery, howevera roaction teook placeý ha- being 110w armed*ith the ceoebrated, Saider
fore reacling their destination, ail ivere on Enfield, this match iras looked forviarc te
tise-tapis roadjy for anytiioz Arnived at by many et tha crack shots et thse battaim
Windsor 2 ecleck p.m., with Ne. 5 campaàny, wsth sema apprehension as they ]sad Was
Hingarille. Quite a large.creird et specta- littho or ne practice witis tiss fine vreapon,
tors assemhled te mrtnesa,tlie.arrivatef the tand therofore irere net sura heu they wouid
comppinies. Tisey tormed ontise luzpding and succed withs iL. Tise scores wMi show for
wore tison marche te tise parade ground tsenielven that tise sniaor-Enlleld is a gno
by Major Fox, viera inspectod, and thon 1 mproveniont On the Old Weapen,'WU vIWbih
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conduzteti throughout, a not a mishap, of
any klnd occurreti to mar the pleasantnosa
of the day. We may mention bore, that tho
officera of thio battûli<n subscribeti the prize
nlonoy among thomlsoIve3, ahowig Inow'
earnestly they ail labor for the gooti of the
battalion, andi bei liberaliy they all rosponti
in a niattor of this kind. Tho beeres as we
giro thoma bolow vilil compare favorably wi th
scores madie at many firet clase matches,
and, consideririg oeorythiing, ire think the
mon doserving of praise for the mannor in
jyhicli thoy upheld tho roputation of the 39 th
bat.alioii. The follewing i the score ot the
wyinnors:

BA'rAEION PJUIZRS.
5 ahois. 300 yards.

ltit Cor. IL Mcflauald, Xo. 6 Company,
4A-443-19. $10

2nd PriYate J. Chapunan, No. 6 Company,
44344-19. $7

3rd Private 0. Ccombs, No. 1 conipany,
44244-18! $4

COMPANY PRIZIi.
N.ICompany.

lit Priyate Thos. Tate...43343-17.* $4
2nd Private W. Blutler ... 34234-10o.
3rd Private, A. Burtchel ... .44041--16.
No. 2 conupany.
let Privato, S. Bradoy.. 42344-17. $4
2nrlPrivate A. Metaik 2341.2
3rd.Private J. Duckham..34422-15. 1
No. 3 company.
It Private House......... 30344-14. $4
2nd Private Farr ......... 33332-14. 2
314 Sergeant bMcMaster ... 42232-13. 1
No. 4 companty.
lit Privr'te Nash ......... 43443-18. $4
2ridlPri' ao itehevi....... 23444 11. 2
3rd Private W. Mc])onald.. .4440-16. 1
No. 5 Comnpany.
lit Sergt. W. MéMichael..30344-14. $4
2nd Private J. Birdoell...30433-13. 2
3rd Sergeant Yeiks.......04403-11. 1
No. 6 Company.
lit Privato J. MetNellie. .. 24433-16. $4
2nd Private, Z. Camapbel. .... .323214-14. 2
3rd Privato A. Roberts ... 44024-14. i

Average.points of eacin company.
Ko. 1 Co., average points par mani, 7
NO. 2 do do 6

,NO. 3 dIo do 6 21-47
No. 4 do do 0 7-33
NO. 5 do do 5 9-16
NO. 6 do do 5 20-51

Average points for battalion, 6 39-254

%JLa ÂCI- match teck place en
Friday aflernocon~ nt the ranges of the 'Vic.
toria Rifle Club, between conipanies 1, 2 anti
6, ci the 13th Battalion. The sbooting, es.
cially that matie by companies 1 anti 2, wus
splendid. The contest resulted in No. 1
boating No. 213 points, anti No. 6 47pin.
The two higheatindividuelt scres 1 tere=md
bY Private D. Snglieh and Ensign Littie of
'No. 8 Company, the former bieing crediteti

200.
Pvt Waiker.*32323
PrI Hlamilton .... 23442
Ens Marai ... 34043
Sergt Ycunig..34344
Pvt Onxand ... 3432.3
C Sgt MeCracken.ý32234
PrI Gilkison . .32234
Corpl Caddy...22444
Corpi lMcArthur. .23430
Capt Gibson ... 00432

300.
34444
44433
24443
32234
22343
0%433
23433
33-002
020)22
32344

1»O. il CO)IP.&S4T
Corpi Omnnd...2334
Ensign Baker .20223
Pt Sache ....... 43324
Pt Joncs ....... 43324
Ptflrady....... 23434
Sergt Moore.-.43323
Corpi Parki;.. 4444
Corpl Barnard. .... 33034
Sergt Striokianti. 23333
Corpi Emslie..23233

33333
44444
33333
33333
24332
42333
30403
34230
03-342
30032

NO. VI cOm'sA.ev
PLtD. Englishi...34244
EnBign Litto .. 24443
Pt Stroot ....... 320N2
Pt..MeXeanti. .. 322'44
Pt Shannon ... 34422
Ptiravenor ... 24330
Corpi Kennoy. . .. 23424
Corpl Cadtiy..23442
Pt T. Meca.nd... 20230
Pt Brnitten...44220

i-larilUon Spetalor.

34333
33433
34024
33233
03323
323(
00333
32203
23233
20403

400. T'i.
34432. .47
31222. .45
42233. .45
02342. .43
30333..41
30234. .41
30234. .41
44033.L.40
33224_ 32
00000_ 25

400

33344..46
24433. .45
33222_ 43
33222.-.43
32330. .41
00232. .37
20023..30
04033. .35
03031)..33
00340. .28

2ý7

43334. .50
24433. .49
23432. .38
22030- .36
00223. .33
03033. .32
20303. .32
02200. .29
22003. .27
30500. .27

Î5_3

FROU Tisa 34TU BÂ'rrÂLION, PRiUXceALBnERT.
-A match botircen the, Cannington anti
Prince Albert companies of thoir battalion,
took place on the I8th July, at Prince
Albert. Thse following is tise score:

CAYinIHOTO5<.

200.
Lieut. Lumden...33322
Private Smnith...... .42332
Sergeant Nichoils ... 43424
Privato - ..... 32243

Thompson ... 30344
Dawson .... 32202

" Motcalf...24204

PMUCE ALDUILT.
Private Barber.'...... 33222

ce Dillon...... 43424
Sergessit Patterson .... .42442-

di MoCaw ... 4144
Ensigu P>ound....... 34433
Major Formnan....... 22332
Privato Wright .... 32022

400. T'l.
43332.. ..28
40038. ... .21
44044. .36
0000.. . 14
34244. .31
00000. . 9
34244... .29

165

32423.... M2
32322.... .29
23442. ... .31
00242.... .28
40433.... .31
422... .20
'90M0.... .15

1Î9
Prince Albert thus proving the, victor by

18 points. Il mill ho ceea somrne ry gooti
scores were matie on both sidts.

S. CÂ&TaÂIUsi RItFLe M.Ac.-The l&st
threc days have hfforded theo levers of rifle
abooting ail theo sport thoy coulti roasonably
epect, out cf theo interesting matches or.
range unter theo auspice cf the St. Catha
rince Rifle Club. Thoe fact of tcveral:mat-

vrith 50 anti tino latter witli 49 points. Theo
folloiving are tino scores in ordor of ment:

N<o. 1 COIIPA.4.r

TUIE VOLUNTrER ;REVIEW.

ches being throivn open to ail corners, na.
turaliy attractotinnany of tho boat niarismen
in Ontario, ationgst ivhom, ie are gladti o
not;ce Vie namos of Messrs. Sheppard and
Giles of Toronto, Mr. Murison of Hlamilton,
andi Mr. Buclincrof Ingérsoli. Tito interest
was iroil kept Up from boginning to endi, anti
il il mattcr for congratulation that with sucli
expert ehots tci contenti againet, our local

nifleen shoulti so irait holti their own and
carry offso nany pnizei. WVo givo boloir a
list of tho scoring in each match, irbicn ire
Connnond to theo attention of ail "ho domin
to excel in thse use of theo rifle:

FUIST MATOU.
Company match, six mon froni Ch Com-

pany in theo county ; 4 companics onteroti.
let pnîzo-Silrrpinted Ton Sor.

vice, won by DNo. 3 co., Capt.
Wilkins ............... 177 points.

2and prize-Cash $12, won by No.
2) co., Capt. Thoruson ....... 173 "

The score of No. 1 co., Niagara. 120"
Score of No. 10 cc., Virgil.. 120 4

Fivo shota et 200 and 400 yards.
5E00<D) MATCHl.

200 and 400 yards-five ehots cach range
--open to Voluntcors of the countyonly; 34
entrie.
Jet priza-$10, Sergt. A. Mille, 36 points.
2nd Il 8, Lieut. Murray, 33
3rd le 6, Capt. Thiomson, 32
4th " 4, Q.M. Sorgt Wilzon, 31
5tin 4, Surg. Goodman 31 "

TIIIRD MATC9.
200 andi 500 yards-5 shots cacin range;

48 entrics.
let pi.-$15, Sheppard, Toronto, 32 pointe.
2nd "e 10, A. Mille, 31
3rd " 8. 0. F. Wilkins, 31 "

4th "6, W.Â.M.ittlebcrger, 31
5th "5, Buchnner, Ingersoll,29
6th " 4, Dr. Goodmin, .29
'11h " 2, G. Disher, 29

POURTU MATCH.

30, 500 andi 700 yards-ail corner-5
$biots escli range; 2& entriea.
Ist prize--$15, Murison,Hanziiton, 53 points.
2ad"I 10, G. JDisher, 52 '
3rd 8 ,A. May, 48 «
4th " 6, IV. A. Mittieborger,47 il
5tin 5, A.Ming'. 4C t
ôtin 4, Dr. Goodman, 45 "

7th si 2, C. Giles, Toronto, 44
FIPTR IUOR.

Ail Corners Derby- 300 anti 500 yards- 5
shotsaciirange; 32 entnies.
lot pnize-$10.20, G. Wilson, 35 points.
2nd 6.80, J. Cawker, 34
3rd." 6.80, Capt. Wilkins? 33
4th " 3.40, G. Disber, 32 "i

Sth " 3.40, J. Adamn, 32 s
th" 3.40J C 8lî~l~e3>(
In this match tioEfef boat tic amaelt

bores.
SIXTIL MA'ZCI.

Consolation Stakca-400 yarde-5 abaots;
40 entrios.
let prizer-$5, Bradley, 19à points.
2nti 3, T. Beatty, 18
Srd L 3> A.irr,1
4th " 3, .T. unkn 18 c

"t 3, C. Craig, 18 "l
ôth " 3e Mason, 18 di

There ira tiventy.three prires given inIbi mate1î.-Cosnsiutioital.
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Io; pubIishod EVERY INONDAY M'%OININO, nt
OTTAWVA, Doniuon or Canada, by DAWSON
ICERIt?, Propirietor.

Tvnam3-TWO DuLi.Aflis per anuii, titrlctly
rdvnce.

TO CORRE$I'olDENTS,
Ail Comnxutilcattions regarding me, biItiain or

Volimter movcnîont, or fur tho Editurlal Dip.art-
mont giloitld bo fiddrLs'a'd tc the E;.ditor of Tusr
VoLuN-rxitn treviEw, OttawNv.

Comimtnica-tionisitond(ed for insertion sboiitd
bc wrtten oi oile aide or ieo paper onu'.

%Wô cannot undertake to raturn roeed coin-
mleCitioi. Correspondent.s mntst lnva -lably
Rçond nse, coifldontintiy, t.helr ninem and itdIdrcss.

Ail letters must bc Po.-it-paid, or ti'oy wit not
o taion out or the Post Oflie.
Adjiitants and Omncort of Corps tlxroughout tMe

Provinces aro parttoularly roqiýestcd te laver lis
eguinriy witliccekly linformatJon conhcrniig tho

movamonts nuit doings of blacir rizVective Corps,
tncludtng the bixtures for tir 11, nrchilng ont, rife
praticte, &c.

We shall feal obligd tO sLIcI te forvard ail lu-
te rmatioli ef titis I&tad nt, early as poRIbia, se finit
iflhy Teatli us in timeiofor publication.

CONTENTS OFrLAST NUMUJEI.

l'OUTaY.-G.ood Bye.
SXLE<Ct1os.-.Vr. 2l1iî¶lak 1. Crimoa. Fenin

Cebigresa;. Forguit i shed. Peterboo'ut-
Itou. 'rie Asýlbbnriibatn V'oluntpor Sudden
tiontliotaVolnnteer. Thollapai Zeutvs. 'rie
29tli liait. Nova Scotta question. I3att.alion drill
at 13ovmanviIio. Tiio<2?tiîatUa3lt. Volunteer
Catmp eit L'Orl-inai. Gnllqntry of a Maritto.
P'rince Arthur. 'Ï*!eld Zzorctsc.

LSAUS-Medcabnudt Comnmissaiat. staff.
Dominion fue Masociation. Nova Sc'otia. :let-

BÂT'rALION Conseuxs-ootMon-
treal.

CÀr'rÂrr DAI1TNEfLL, ont theo Changes of Drill
&c. Aniswers ta Correspondente. <icnieral
Orders. Miscellaneous. Itemittances. D. ft. A.
Prize List.

ANDf MILITAITY AND NAVAL 0 IiZETTE.

Unbribed, unbenglît ourswordq ive draiv,
Toguardthe Monarel, fonue the law.1"

OTTAWVA, MO'NDAT, &lCiU$T 3, 166b.

ELsXIWHEIM We publish a. letter frein Mr.
Mackecnzie B el, .. ,in reply to sorme
remarks, -%vhic~h appearél i a recLnt issue of
tbis papier, having, referenco te a inatter
which is sufficentiy iîotorioua te clain ou£
special attention. We the more viilingly
give Mr. ]3owell's letter as ive believo thaý
gentleman of1brà lit it P. slight apology. tr
the vory luiral taris in wihich, lie ehaai-
torised the, Militia Staff in bis speech on the
Militia Bill in the JHouse of Commons. Wo
ivould be very sorry te impute te Mr. Boiweli
anything but the purest patriotie motives,
but when lis §entiment are elipressed in
language unnocessarily sovère and pointed,
and wîhen %va are given te undcrstand. the
probable motives for such severity, iL is only
natural thatwov ehould coubt (Mr.fl.'s denials
te the contrary notwiffistauding) thé purity

et feeling which prompted that gentleman
in tliea course lie persued. Mr. B. tukes us
te tasîr for exprcssiîîg our opinion, doubLa
our reasoning, and connecti us, curioensly
cnougb, vrith the vary stawi vrhoso usetuinesa
lie deniesi but ive can assure hiii tlîat the
members et that sUtf vrere as innocent et
ail khoewledge of the article te ivhicli ho
demnurs, until atter iLs publication, as hoe wai
himsclt. Às for our personal knoewlodge- -
ire lied the satisfaction et listoning te Mr.
Howell's speech in theo Comniens, and can
repent that te Adjutax'it General Il %as per.
fectiy correct" in saying titat Mr. Boivell
aspersed Lthe gentlemen ef the Militia Staff,
and again roter hlm to Lis speech on the
Militia Bill, as reported lit the Otaisa papers.
Takoe the foliotving passage:-

ilSucli parsinieny dees net chqjraeterizo
the provisions ivhich are toi be mrade for a
largo and tittrly niselms staff during the time
et peuce. Thore is te ba an Adjutant Gen-
oral ii $3,60() a yeer, ani an extra $1,000
for contingencies, making $4,600 per ant.
nunt; a Deputy.Adjutant nt $2,6009 uieh could
do all the tork that is Ib donc; nine De-
puties at $l,800iiyear, and an innumborable
numnber of Brigade Majors, runuing uip the
very niodest sum et Sl24,0O P. ear for the
staff', sufficient for anr ariny of '% million et
men. WVbyl Sir, thesa men are se tlîick that

i is impossiblu te geL anytiiing doue ivithiîî
a reasonablo Urne."1

Or take another.
IlLet any man look ever fhe estimates for

tire country ia new undergoing a comipleî
change, titat a cumborsoine and anonialeu!
systein. is boing replaced by one ontirels
different ana more simple, it is oiily natura!
te expeet that tho force ' would boe te a cet
tain extent disorganised ;but BUCh ii; flt
the case, ns bas been deaionstrated by ila.
mus ter for annual drill.during the present
atrnmer, sufficiently %va abîoula tlîink te con.
'rince tho miost dotormined faulttinder
There are di-focts wo knoiv, but those de.
fectis aro ,iuch, as eu only ho obviated in
Lime and under the systeni about te be
introduccd. If, as hoe aflirms> Mr. BoeiI's
interceurse wvith the gentlemen ef the staff
lias been "ef the meat friendiy and agrea.
able character," wvhy did ho tako the most
public and important oppertunity te brand
themn as utterly uscici, and as net hait per.
fornaing their %York. If this is hing friendiy
and agreeable tee wondor ivhat oe mustsay
te be insulting. Indoed the speech ini the
Commons and the article ia the Intelligence,
are charaetorlsied by a tone se severo that,
takeon with what ive bave betore stated. Mr.
Bowveli must sou that the interpretation iie
bave put upen bis conduct i8 perfoctly na
turai; if we have wrenged Iiim ive are ulost
iiing te mako amends, but ive woul net

ho fuifilling oue obligations te the Force
tvoie ire te siicntly permit iL te be traduced
in thes persons of its most Jsreminent
menibers.

find, that eut ef $1,00O,0lo the country is
asked te spcnd, the 40,000 iviio are te, bo LOict CECItL and a couple ef lits brotlier
driiied are t,,. receive but $279,000 et it, at efficers et the, Riflq Brigade, statiene l ibiis
frac tien over 25por cent, whule the whîole er city, have boen in the habit et holding bible
the balance is te b e swvalowed up by a useless
.staP and otherwisc, and thîe work not hait classes, distributing tracts and visiting the

pertored." iek, and, by their earnest antd Christian Col].
We iiflnet mefer te the above figures,wicih t'ucL have bean the menus ef doing much

are altogether incorrect, as Mr,. ]3oivell coula jood. Doing sehoweverdees net, it scea,
,show, it ho ivould, as request.d, p-.4blish a tilease thre Heorse Guards autherities, and
certain correspondence. As for the correct- Lord Cpcil roceived an intimatiod a short
niess ef the Adijutant Generel's recmarka at time age fron that omnipotent quarter,
Toronto upon thre article in the Intelligencer pointing eut thre ineensisteney et a man lis-
on the Zrd Juno, nlthough thea exact terms ing a practietti Christian andi aflritishofficer,

naeuse et do net eccur, yet the general and ndvising hlm te devotq hirnseif entirely
Impression, conveyed te the render is, as the te thre Chureir. Other sofficers mnay devote
Adjutant Genemal ex 1'icssed iL. What in- theniselves, as we se thona continunhly, te
deed weuld tho voiui' tu;er organization ho: vorien, herses, dogs, biUiardb, or any oea
but a "lsharn" if thre folloiving frein tho extravagance et human -fqý1y, and iL vreuld
ttclligenccr ho Correct- be.déoed a hugo impertiiuonce te interfère

cgIL May ho, a±nd ne *doubt is true, that iii thoit' amusementsi but. tilese gentlemen
Battaliohs andi Brigades hiavo been formeul, are net Le ho permitteti te do gcod as humble
and ini ail pmobàbility %Veil lofflcored, but Christians. A correspondent et the Uttea
that er Ail that., Il fi oilly oupape-, and ClùnvrjLyrmrS

oeks ivell in tire offic eof the Adjutantlýtii vyj»t rmk _
'a.neril et Ottaiva, but ar- thea voîtuntos "lAt this dav, hoivover, other churchas are

any bettor prepatrcd than tfley %vere in 1866? 'exnvloying lay reeders, catlh4ehists and other
'Wa hesitate net te affirma that ita many cas intiligent iind pious laies in tirs ivrk et me.
tltey are net, and that in others. they are in ligieus instruction, and wvhy sIneuld ofiri
a mnuch %vro state :)f organisation noiw titan in Lte army bo pzeçlude4 frein doing their
in 1866."l part if they are, nxorally qùelified and

\Ve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý hv soekovdg fheFresmindd ? Are thre rank atnd file sei pureliVebav sone knivlege f te Frcein their moral;seo frae friom vice anda osaft
throughout tho country, a knowlcdgo net ffrein teniptetion as te reeti n~o apecial bcIp 1
confineti te a section or a province, andi havo, I feer me thai seule ecclesiastica will bYe
a Iively recollection ef sceinZ Battelions andi au1 twkwtrd respensibility i connection

. vitir the Horse (iuard reemonstances whiçhBrigades in a high state et efficiency ,, 1 ad the eflectof sbattixigLpiCcecills niçutb.
other places than "lon paper in the Adjutant, andý Y e assire them. thât many very iteil
Goneral's omeâriaet Ottalva. luira'm~ ct ntl C.atholic-znned7 Cbristlsm

When iL is rcmombercd thiat thre Militta of. gmeetly regrqt, thre strange procoding. L*ard
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Cecil did no,I timnk, undartaka tire admin-
istration of (hoa Sacraua*ats, but ha visitoit
tire sicek, snipurluteuded, a biblo clama, dis
triuted tracts, &e--uete icit, witir-
outintendlng nuyinjurians reflectien, clergy-
men, aie lot asa a clasa iith many noble ex-
captions, I adcslit-oyor ready ta pas-forum.
MZcUY poar suffuhriug Boidior8 and sanie dy-
ing eues, derivcd firent comfo'rt from tira
attcrstioiis ai' tis yaung nobloman suad iris
'cmpanions, snd if thase attentions ffaro
amnimg tire "o thier funotian" mnicit ofl'ondod
tira IlommeGuards, tireu 1 do net envy tiren
the crédit of thoir intorrerence. Tbore is
One , Iwvor, %Yho mil sty ou a certain oc-
cason, "I was sioc sud ye vieiteit Mo," sud
le wiii trot inquiro ivabther tho visiter mans a
full rab cd p ries t or a simple laymun, but Ha
wihi addIl "bacauao ye did- it te tire tout ai'
theso ya diai it unta nie."'

L<vaArxnxÀ. BiFLrs Màtcu, by tire lust
ninil frOm Erglancl, woe bars tirat thre pris.
cipai results of the griat sirnultiaonouji rifle
match betiveari tha voluntears aof Grat
llritain, Australia and Canadt, hxaveJnet bcn
aiauuted by Mrs. bIcUregor, jate Captain
la thre Lôbu '.eott7pn lUies, théoarigtnator
and manager aof tl2o'mntch. Tie shcsotisg
ceaamenced on Juna lst sud was flot 'Coù.
claded tult Juite 12i8t. Tire coimpatîtorswamoe
sot se nmiittous as lust yoar, but the shioot.
ing was of % higirotdûr. Thre conditions
et the contest moere thât, during thea twenty
days on mhîch Ut was apen te Voluntema ta
compote,' tiroir shioting %bould ba otporin-
tendait by an officet aippe!uted for -the pur-
poCe, and tirst tire scores made sirouid bo
verifleit and prenaunce correct before be-
iag sent ta Landou. 4ttalia han carriod
off tira large prize %Yici l valued at j
The iinnoeinsmsme ri a<.tpo.Lic.
5th company, Sydsey Riflas, score 155. The
noxt higiteet more Sergoant Matrtin, Main
chrester Rifles, score 153,. auit Capt. Fentos,
do., score 151. The scores ai' th squads
w'--cir hait promisea ta take part mn tire
matcht fzom Canada, not lravimg arrived nt
thes appoiuteai date, hMr. McGregor "lregrets
tiroir absence." IL is inteuded toivard. tire
enid of the sson ta hold a large meeting ai'
voluntecra sud others isterested in rifle
sbooting, miti tre a'bject aof pramotiug
thcse simultaýneous matches.

A 1L0T ias been reuiovefrvm tire system
nf education ai' tire future officers ai'tho
scieritiflo corpmt, ýy tie rçcent introduction
aftie atuçly ai' military art gnd ,irstory inta
tire course of' instruction at the Roayal Miii.
tary Acadèrnry, nt Woolvici; sud- it will no
longer bre a reproacir agaist tint iinstitu-
tien, that iLs poiprîs are gent into the
arrny unabla t.0 r:ead inte»igent or study
systemnaically fur tiremselvos' -the eve'.ts u1f
the ivars cau-ried aon ik-~esbw ia Titi
lectures a4mi ilîtnryhiù#ory sud the art aof
anr, QXpenimeutW15y, iuRtr?.dffd for tire
sen;or class at tire beganning ai' tire year,
ara tae cplacednrpa a permanent footing,
ana lûxte dtd.tethl pecond: class a ls moU ;
%0 toit sehofi i missioned 'miii ha4vù
the be%,tam .ou3ryeasc ai'
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instruction. The lectureship lins boon con- thé hecart.s or the mon of their ewn land, but
vortezl into a professornhip frorn thé lst in thé hozarts of alt the moen on aarta. flow
inst., and tho Chanir lias beau ho..*oWaLt upohi docs thé paltry political saUtiuetityt of
Capt. IIehry ]3raekonbury, R.il., t. le cturer Elizabejth Cudy Stanton and tiret i1k, in tire
during tho puot quarter. la So sequenco United S$4ntea, pale into contcmpt boforo tho
of the introduction ai' the subject ut lVool. glarious achievomonts aof thre yromn of i
wich, tha lectures occatiotially dolivored by Southr Ameri eu. Whilo ire look iapof thre
Col. Chesnny, Il. E , nt the Royal Enginors ane ivitir couteapt wo arei roady ta fall dom
Es tablislimnutLClbtham, wili in futuru be and worship tira other. Who would flot
diacontintied. wvillingly dlc--aye, more titan die, lice for

sucla boinge. Wlbat soldier idi thora miro
Ir ever thô.3tory of tira Killkenny cats %vould net consider tho hardostcampaigu. a

was illustxatedc in liman aff'aira, it is ilius. plfasuro ivitir suck compi4uions ta cbeer and
trated by themar iu Southr America. Dowi flght for. If, n.a a noldier, no more unfor-
thora the Brazilians and Paraguayans have tunatoly brought ta face such a fao, ive
beau .slauglitering oach Cher iu a stylo, ta would rus the r;..£ of boing branded
usa oneofai their omit expressions, con mue/sa a camvard, and innnodiatoly fling dosyr (and
gusto. But as thre suppiy af malo mvarriars open) aur arans te tire first damuei mita
i3 beginning ta rau eut., thea woanen, truc ta iworîld consider us tea motur a Ilcaptiva of
the historio traditior ll aof thear iaud,-if iralher bor and spoa?. 1
aire ta hc h" m a lifrbt sailed up the Givû it up, le aur advice ta the Amois ;
qut>z'ily waters of ina Aniazon,-1anve takan war nut lupon wmrn, if ye would not cars
up thre Ilbow anc spear'l or, te be more thea coutonipt of the mitole civilizod ivorld.
modern and trutirful, thre rifle and bayonet, Iu snob casa viotory or défient would bc
anud under their leaders, vho are nlo womeri, abire disgraceful aud ignomnious and uni-
nraroired ta tire battle-field, dûtDmined versai execraticu tho reward.
ta flgitt it; out tilt thre Iat waman falls iipon
thre aitar af lier country. What a slaugirter of' Il' these <ayse tn 8yOrybody deligifs in
innocents as haro, me shudder ta thmnk aor bespattering everybody witir indliscrimnht
it, and picturo ta oursolves thre torribe praise, it is really rofresing ta heax<a kdtii
state ai' a country Overrun by lawless bands trai'y opinion oxpres8ed. oecsionally. ,A cir-
aof fertilt maraudera. Talk of' thre distruc- cuatane aof titis kind occurred lat4iy ut
tien caued by tihe mardi aof n army aof mon, Fort Hlope %vitera thre usuna Ilcair me, cati
'tis but a holiday excursion in coruparison tres" 1 as dispiaced by sanie vory plain and,
ta tire feul sioop of such a farce as that tld e understand, pointed rnnrirs frata LDeut.
by Lieut. Colonel Margurito Ferreira. Colonel Jarvis, A.A.G. On tire Occasion ai'

Tira lové aof flghting inirerent rl. tire tiro inspection of tho 46th Battalic.n and tha
31ilesian stock, and whicir givos irisirmen te Port Hlope Cavalry Troop. Thre loc1 press
tire heroic rails aof every nation lu thea world, ara very wroth, and tecommiend tire re-
in this instance gives us, as if ta prove that moval Of tire inspecting' officer. Of
the daugltca ai' tho "Limnerickr lassies"J course nt titis distnnce, aud beisg but
have net dishonored thoir parentage, thougl, imporfoctly acquainted1 with the tacts ive.
removod by four gemieations and tiva ocesus, are unable ta axpiess an opinion; but if
a Brigadier Gecral in tire persan ofi Elta~ Colonel Jarvis bas usjustly censtured
Lynchr. 1, tho Volunteers ai' Durhiam, sucli injusitice

But ta sposa in all soriousness-the lovelv must ceutually redound upon hisiseif, and
dauglitersl af tire lovely land of Paraguay tire 46th eau affoi-d ta tre-it such censure ais
have given ta tire %vorld thre granclost in it doserves, for circunistaucos ara sure te
stance ai' heroio devotion over iwrtnessed by arise mvhich wili giva theni an opportunity
auy aga or niation. It is inipossibfeo for for vindication. The remarks of the21ort
atiyone te rwsi the accounts ai' tis ad war HOPe Gulidd aire not, me must Ba, in the
witirout belng strmck evith admiritioji for the béat taato; hovrever as tira caue lins, me aru
cQnductofai' wo mnies. ImazineO, dejicate informcd, been. laid before thc Adjutant
Canadian sisters, tire fuir and tonde -r datugh. genérail we iii defer ail further commecnt
tors oi' tint luxuriaus land, Imrth p;ck aud for tire présent.
sirovel in haud digginq tire graves for aud
buryisg I thir sînin husbands, lovera nd Ouit Toronto correspondent lust neek
brothara upon tire battla field; andi wcii reforrma te thre shahby w4y iu whielr General
tirese hsdbeconre tco feir ta langer withatanit Stisted %vas supersedqçl in tire Lieutenant
tire eneniy, tliôse heode vomen, seizing. the Govcmnorahip ai' <utario. WemlratcerWnl,
9t;ord sid. rifle, took theïr place, in tire say thrct thora mas aniÉih6 room for tire dis-

rausrsudof'ccd irir ai Iosossas îstpluy of a greater amount ai' courtesy titan
,bprrior against tira bullets cf thé enerny in NY1 given by tire nutirorities on this occa-
defencé of' their bellived oauntrY. Imagine sian. Thre gallant (3oneral duriug iris' oua
ships unladen, tronches dug, cannas ment. year ai' otfce ias wOn the respect and wesen
ed, anfi serveait by the soft handt.O e?'olnes, ef ai classes; a.nd pcri'otmed bis dutics iu

Lot ho ay rat abut ptritis afera SiasXer tliit gave satisf'action ta every.Lot- fliomayprae aoutpatiotsm fte ane. 1iemfflberisg t1ài, ive thin, hoe de.that; liencoforth the -ladies ai' PsrAigdiy icrvea a I.iýlerm-ro considexation tirait.that
'have establihed tiroir Ilrigirta" ma po ly jin Yqtcoafbq bytinee dayom9tice te. quit,
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Tiai following arc amnong thse rogulatioris

for thse Dominion Rifle Ar sociation matches
te bo hold at Montroal, Soptonsiser iSth,
1868 :-There shah lia 9 distanue, viz. 20,
300, 400, 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1,000
yards. Tergots, et 200yards,6 feotlbighsby
4 wido; buhl's oye, 8 inches; Pn'ntre 2 foot.
At 500 and 600, 6 foot square; bull's oye, 6
feet; contre 4 feût. At 800, 900 and 1,000
yards, 6 feet by 12 iyide; bull's oye, 3 foot,
centre, 6 foot. For ail comor's any posi-
tion wfl be ailowed. No magnifymng sigbts
allowod. No hair-triggersa llowed. No front
apar4'ure aights, sucs ms solEJ, disk or basis
piereed in tise centre, shall bo alloovesl. In
Volunteer matches only biona Jide Goeorn
ment ammiunition, suppliod on thea greunrÀ
l'y tho Association, will b'e allovred. Volun.
teers firing as such nmust appear in tho
unifori of tiseir corps. We will give thse
rogulationa complote in our next; the above
are hoivever correct, as fer as they go. It
in the intention of thse Counacil to print and
distributo thse rules as soon as tbey are de-
cided upon. ______

Tuia two great American soldicrs odmo have
been put forward l'y th*ei respective parties
;as candidates for thse offices of President
and Vice.1?resident of the United States,
are beginning te realize the pleasure of ho.-
ing vilified and blackguarded as mucisif nlot
more tIsan it oeor feul te their lot te b'e prais
ed. The filth vhidch politiciens on tise other
aide fling at thse berces, whom tIsey s0 lately
laudod te the. skies, shows isoy completely
party passion can blind people and rendor
tisei oblevious te former feeling and action.
In roference toi this the following curious
3tory la told l'y the niitary organ of thse
United States:-

"«Would it l'e credited, for exemple, tbat
one of the. chief nrwspaper vilifiers of Gen-
eral Grant bls iritton scores and perhaps
bundýreds oT ecolum-ns, and cortainly any
number eT editorials, about tise trivial and
famnilier, faet tisat thse Goneiral's Christian
naine vins accidentally cnrollod on bis en-
trance li the Military' Academy Ulysses S.
instoad of Rlirais Ulysses? Tise fact itself
wax interesting and eurious onougis for a
sinlemention during the vwar, when Grant
hac de'rloped into a great soldior, and when
a thousand expressive puns and allusions
wero in vogue upon bis naine. But, liad ho
neyer aeisiaved hie faine. thse circurntance
weuld bave beon uttorly iunworthy of notice.
Even as it iii, it is very trivial, because ra-
lating te se amall a niattor. Hoe ras chris-
tenod Hlirans Ulysseai but hoe ias u3ally
cailed, as la ofton the case, l'y thse second
nane. Eis father, in 3olieiting hie appoint.
;rient et West Point, spolie of hin l'y tise
famîliar titie of 'Ulysses. Hlon. Thansas L.
IRamer, a friena ef thse fsxnily and,% meniber
cf Congress for Ohio, muade tIse nomination,
and ' knowing,' saya one biographer, 1 that
bis mnother's maxcion naine w&es Simnpson, andi
pcrhaps tInt aise bad a son nenmed Simpson,
sent in tie naine as Ulyssea S. Grant." The
cadet warrant iras se mnade out; and te
avoid a probable suspension till tise warrant
should be corrected, Young Grant delayed
apeaking of the errer for thse momet, %oon
it lad been printedl and wide]y cireulated,
and because more difficult to correct. WVitb,

lis custonary disrogard of details, tise Young
cadet cljd not trouble himaoîf furtlor about
the matter; but le has done sometliing
botter in niaking tbp nane o! Ulysses S.
Grant fansous forever. TisS is the. uviole of
tho atory. îvhich il even amusingly cbarac-
teristie of tho imperturbable soldlier."

General Grant is nlot tise only great sol-
%lier wrho, on cntering political life, iras
assaled by tIse violence of partizail ab>use
and .nlsroproentation. Our roaders may
remenmbor with. wiset venon the unwashcd
rag ttg of London assaileil t bat greatest
zccXiîor of modern days, thse Duko ofWehhing-
ton; and witb what bitternoss bis character
via? attarked by porsons urlose position and
eaucation sisould bave induced botter things.
Washington tee, N7e romomber Isaving rond,
rocoivczd a -rester smircbing than aven
Grant bas yot receivod; ire are te d that,
attse close of lis second tern or offic' % oe
of the «Ifatsors of tbe Republic" tha.uked
God in Congress for hiving get rid 0., a
tyrant. But if people wmli descend inti,
thse soirer running with tho abominationz of
perty polities they muet naturally -expoOt te
be bofouled. Peoplo whie delight te durell
on the banks of this swet scentod puiddle,
take pieasure in flinging its contents at oach
otiser, but orlon a figure cornes among thon
like Grant or Blair, tise mark is tee tempting
for thenu not te have a fling nt it.

Bicauroon's MaÀGÂzL'cm.-The July number
of tise above montbly lias reaclied us frons
tise Leonard Scott Publishing Company of
Newr York, and, as usual, containe an inter-
esting aunount of flrst class reading.

NRWv Doxîiox MONWILY, for .&ugust, con-
tains oe or toro fairly ivritteni papers, a pie
turc purporting te bo a portrait of General
Russell, soe vory bad original poetry and
soine passible selections. Botter taste orill
have te l'a axorcised and bigiser talent em-
ployed bofore " The Newr Dominion Ments.
ly"l becomes thea Magazine o! Canada,

TisE people of Ottawa have, we are inform-
cd, iorne formerd luberally witis eontrubu-
tiens in aid of tihe Motropolitan Rifle As-
sociation, wmises prime meeting is te take
place on tise 25tb instant and following days
at tise Rideau Range in this city, rhicis has
been incrcased te 1,0W0 yards.

TËs Royal lettors patent snder tise greet
scal, grant tise dignity of a Baron of tise
United ingaosn of Greatflritain and Ireland
te Lientenait-General Sir Robert Cornelius
Na ier, G. C. B., G. 0. S. I., Commander-in-
Chief of tise Army of Bombay, and tise boire
maie of bis body lawfully begotten, l'y tise
nane, style, and tiLle o! Baron Napier, eT
Magdala, mn Abyssinia, and of Caryngton, ini
thse county palatine of Ches tem.

Tis London papiers mention as a renarli-
ablo fact that Capt. Turner, of tise 3rd Mari.
ebester V"olunteers, made tirelvo censecutive
bull's oyes, nt 200 yards, a feow daya since at
Wimbledon.

TE RIFLE MATORI BETWE EN GREAT
]3RITAIN, AUSTRAL1A & CANADA.

pThe principal reauits of the great ainini
taneous rifle match batween the Voluntecrs
of Groat ]3ritain, Australia, and Canada
liavojUBt bcn announced by Mr. Maegregor,
lato Captain. of the London Scottish Rifles,
the originator and manager of the match,
and Australia lias carried off 'tlîe largest
prizo for good shooting. This match was
comnienced on Whit Monday, the lat of
J une, and vasnfot conoludod till the 2Ist
ult. 'lhe compotators on this occasion liave
not been so nunserous as last year and in
provieus ycars, but the ahooting has been
of higlier order. Many well-known British
shots competed, but in thse chief ovent tho
representative of Australia dlaims tise honor
for the colony by two points. Thse condi
tions of the contest ivoire that, during thse
twonty days on whicb it was open te Volais.
teers to compote, their shooting should W>
superintended by an elflcer appoint&le for
tho puxposo, ansd that the scores should be
verifled and pronounccd correct boforo being
sent to london. Those score with sonse
few exceptions, bave nowr booms reccirod and
the resuits are as follow:

Match A, 500 and 600 yards, 10 shots at
each.--Scores of thse fixe highestconptitors
in two out of the thrce conipetitions ainong
thse ton zquads which entcrred :
COMPBTITION IL-500 and 600 yards.

Points.'
Private Stephen Lynchi, 5th Company

Sydney (Australia) Rifles.......... 9
Private Baker, let Gloucester (Bristol) ô3
Sergeant Martin, Manchester Rifles.
Captain Fenton, Manches ter Rifles. .7;
Corporal R. Brownlow, Sydney (Austra.

flan) Volunteors................. il
Cosmr£Tvno-; 111.-500 and 600 yards.

Pts. 71.
Pris-ate S. Lynch ............ 70 15S
Sergeanit Martin............. 76 153
Captain Fenton ....... ....... 77 151
Corporal R. Brownlow .......... 76 153

1' ivate Lynchi therefore takes thme frit
prise, which la valued et £16.

_Match B, 900 and 1,000 yards, 10 amots si
eacb.-Higscst ascores out of thse three com
petitions exnong eight squads: Mr BiSby,
Dublin shooting Chaib, 69, 73-142; lir. J.
Bushehl, Sydney, (Australian) Voluitewis
68, 73-141; Mr. Miller, hon. member of
thea Bristol Ulfles, 74, 67--141; Privase
Baker, Bristol Rifles, 69, 69--133; CapL
Hoatois, Manchester Rifles, 67, 71-IV.
Thoe first prase in this contest is thereon
won by %Er Rigby.

RirLit CZa~ M.arcU.-Mateh C, l00 st
1,000 yards, 10 shots. In this mnatch tle
Bristol Rifle Club lied only the Sidn1q
<Austrahirn) Club to contend agains4 &:J
thse latter were besten by a bull's-e
oiily-4 points. Tiea total scores ne::
Bristol Rifle Club, 328, 322-650i Sjdul
Rifle Club, 328,318-646. Thowinningteu
in this match ail shoth the Mitford smi
bore rifle, and their scores waere as feflm

Sezond Competion.-lon.nsember MLoe
Bristol Rifles, 14-14 bulPs.eyes and 6«>
tires; lion. memberIW. . Mitford, 67-2
buhI's-eyes, 'icentres and tbreooits Ni
V&lo J. .acr, Bristol Rifles, 6- ;Iu

T 3AlCOTISTIIE 'VOLUN=tR REVIE-W.
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ayos, 10 centras nd 2 hits; Sergeant G.
Gibbs, 63-7 hull'a.oycs. Il contres, 1 bit,
and I miss; Surgeant Luno, Bristol Rifles,
58-T bull's-oyes, 8 centres, 3 bita, and 2
misses.

Trhird conipetition.-Private J. Baker 69
-9 bulI's-oyes, 10 centres; Hon. momber
Mitford, 67-12 bull'a.oyes, 5' centres, 2 bits
and 1- misa; lion rnmnber Miller, 67-7
bull's.cyes, and 13 centres; Sergeant Lune,
65--7 bull's eycs, il centres, and 2 bits -
aud Sergeant Gibbs, 54- 5 bull'a.eyes,
centres, 5 bits, and 2 misses.

Tbe scores of the squads wh:ch had pro.
mised te taka part in the match fromn Can-
ada not baving arrived nt tho, appointcd
date, Mr. Macgregor "regrets thair ab.
sence." ILla intendod townrds the end cf
the sesson te bold a largemeetiný cf Volun.
teers and othea intoested in RuÈe shooting
witb the object of promoting these simul.
taneous matches.

.[%V are very sorry te atate that thore n'as
lio Canadiin squads t.aling part ini the abovo
matches. Tbo idea n'as somehoiv unaceount-
ably dropped.- BD. VOL. REV.]

Ix tho Britàal Ilouse of Ceaimons latoly
Mfr. CorMy in roply te a question sataed that
the Adniiralty have decided te place Nay
Chaplains on the sae footing as Army
Chaplains as regards position, pay and
retiremtent.

Tnus Wà.x DEP.&nTMBiT bas sent te Halifax
among other Govortiment stores, soma 3ixty
dozen band apikes, and a very largo numbar
ofboirch brooms. This la like sanding coals
te Newcastle.

'NEW z<,s< U-4çzronMs...-Tho changes
contemplatod li the Engllsh infantry uni-
forms,although net officially sanctioned may
be expccted, says the Unitedl Servce Gazette
sbortly te tace, effect. Besides tho altera-
tiens wo baye bofore named are tho follon'.
ing :-On state occasions officora ivili wear a
gold.lace vraistbelt aud a gold and crimson
tubh; instoad of the crimson shoulder cord
now worn one cf clotb will bo substitutod,
on %yhicb the distinctive marks of difféent
corps ivil1 ha amhroidarcd. The buttons
snd sawbings are te ho removed froma tho
slcevo and a neat hreiding will tako their
place. The proposai, to substitute si Glen.
garry bonnet for Lhe forage nown'vorm has
rnetwitbstrenuous opposition, asud la nctyet
sceded te. A non' cap has beeu designed
fer the Capo Mounted Rifles. IL la mucb
lig'hter, and ofsofter materials tim the pro.
:ent oua. The beavy useless. capisa bolish.
cd, and a cock's tteil foather supplies the

jplace of tho old horse-bair plume.

:Tac IlousznoLD CivLr.-Hoi'everagree-
able tho prescrit position of the Hlousehold
Catrlhy may bc te tho officers, Lhe mon apý
pmi te ho oxtremely dissatiafled, and wrould
glvdly bu put on thes sume footing as the
lini. The .im and Nary Gazette prints a
latter froin a correspondent li tho lst lifo
Gusxda, coniplainlng tht Iltho men are

MILITIA GEiNERAL ORDEIL4.

HIEAD QUARTE IZS,

Olawra, 313t July, 1868.

GEzNRRAt ORDE[t.

51si Battalioit " The Rclmmingford Rungers'
No. 8 Company, St. Reni.

To bu Lieutenant, acting tili fuirther ordera:
Enaign John Duncan, vice Dunn, loft the

lmits.
Te be Ensigu, acting tili further ordera:

Ernest Bureau, Gentleman, vice Duncsz,
promoted.

.Bgbcaygeo. Infantry Coeejpany-
VOLUNTEERt MILITIA. To ho Lieu.tenant, acting tll furtber orders:-

James8 M. Dovwdlng, Gentleman, vice Boyd,
Tite Roy.al Guides' G oret-nr Genecral's Bfody resigned.

Guard, Qucbee. To be En.qigns, acting till further ordors:
To ho Captain: Char-les L. Coulter, Gentleman, vire Pa-

lieutenant Thomas Davidson, vice Rtam ker, rcaigxxed.
say, resigned. BS"

To bo lieutenant:-
Cornet Wm. Cunninghm, vice Davidacti,

promoted.

"lst York . Troop" cornto Gaenral Ro0dy
Guard, Ontario.

The Commander.inCbiof bas becon plcascd
te accept tho resignation of Lxeut..Colonol
0. T. Donumon, junr.

To hc Licut.-Colonel:
Major William Button, Markbam, Troop o!

Cavalry.
By Commanid cf Ris Exellency tho D.fit

Uonorable the Governor Geacral and
Comrnandcr-in.Chiof.
'P L. MÂoDOUGÀIlL, Colonel,

Adjutaut Gecueral cf Yilitis,

&vuO1st 3 Tnhu VOLUNTME REVEW. i

ivorked to deathi," and that "few very foiv, 2id iattaliot Il Queen's 0wit Rifles," Toronto.
of tho men wlho join our. rogiment livo or To bo Lieutenant to date from 2ad Juno,
remain in the servico long enough to draiv 1868:
ab pension; hardly a xnonth passob but a Enaign Edward Marion Chadwick, vice
number of men aro diachargod, invalided, Ellis, whose rosignation is hereby ac-
or utterly donc up, after soma fivo or six ceptcd.
yors' scryico." 110 adds-"lT'ho drageon,
hussar, and lancer is te bo cnvied. le 122nd Battalion ' The Ox/ord Rifles," Mood-
draws,' it is truc, a littie less pay, but ho la stock.
better caed for than the Life Guardsman. ÀVO 10 Compa1ný, Mtount Elgin.
Tho guardsmzn joins bis regiment £6 in 14Ôo bo Captain (temporary>:-
debt; the dragoon £I iii pocket. Thoi Saie. Morcer, Esquire, M. S., vice U*.
dragoon is pro'rided annually with a numbar Smith, wvboao rosignation. la hereby ac-
of articles wbich the guardanian pays for ceptcd.
hiniself. lTo dragoon, motints guard once, 32nd IlBrue'" Battalion of lifa:trj
a fortnigbt, tho guardsrnan every other day. No'i. 4 Company, Paisley.
The guardsman'a dinner ivoigha haif a Tho resignation of Ensign P. Sinclair is
pound. Tho drageon enjoya ccuntry quar. Ieoyacetd
tors, nnd ses foreign service, whertas tacheroyacetd
guardanian is cooped up in expansive Lon- 33rd "lHuron"l Battalion, of Infantrgi.
don nearly ail bis tirno." Mo. 3 Com.pany, Séaforth.

To be Lieutenant (temporary):
Tho deatb la rcported by a Toulon journal Ensign Charles Wilson, M. S., vice Wmi.

of an adventurous and highly accomplished. Mclbullips, left the limita.
French navAl officer, Captain Dondart Do T[o be Ensigu, acting tili furtber orders.
Lagvce, wbo loft France three years ago at Thomas Lee, Gentleman, -vice Wilson,
the hoad of a scîentific mission te explore promoted.
Ikstern Asiq. Ho ivent up the rive~r Meiconi, No. 7 Com.pany, Porter'3 M IL
travelled tbrougb vast ferests, deserta, and àTo bc Captain, (teuiporary):
marshes totally unknown te Europeans, and Jlieutenant Wm. Shephard, M. S., vice
after passing a period of two yoars wvithout. McDonald, rosigned.
the possibility of comxnunicating %vith bis To bc Lieu tenant (temporary):
Govornmeut, arrived et Shanghai by thoe John Mcflonald, Gentleman, M. S., vice
Thibet and the Chinese rivera' Despatches Shophard, promotcd.
froni tho Governor of Cochin.China late]y To bc Ensign (tomnporary>:
announced the aucces!; cr the expedition, jRobert Russell, Gentleman, M. S., vice
and also thut it n'as about te returu te Cantion, left the limits,
France. It wag at Suez, on bis way homo, t7"lains.atawofTfnt.

thatCap. DeLagee ded.No. 4 ompan, Ha4doc.

CANADA.To b ho Lenant (temnporary) .
CANADA.Baldwin Fralicý Gentleman, M. S., vice

- - Tassie, resigned.
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IBI. KINGLAIKES CRIMEA. acigwt h upports wats able, Nvhilst and tumbrils bohind tbemu, add sojeure a

decedigtho valloy, to construet and causo of frustration to thoporil that thera is
(C'oneituedfaiu ~adopt sncb a theory of the divine govern- iii riding nt the mnouths of tlîo guris, that,last.)anco ns lie judgcd te bc the best-litted for upoii the whlole, the expediont of attacking

And, altbougli les distressing to sec, the tho battuo field. Without baving beau a battery ina front lias been forbidden te
borses Nyhich liad just lost thocir riders iit hithorto nccustornd to lot bis thoughts cavalry leaders by a. recognized inaxini or
out being thecinsolves dîsablod, were forinid- dvofl very gritvoly on any sucbi subjrcts of vvair. But the inge misconception of orders
ablo disturbers of any regiment ihich hadl speculation-hoe iow aIl nt once, ivbilst hie which lind sont the brigade doivn this Valley
to encounter thoem. Tho oxtent te which i arode, oincased Ihunseif body and souf in ftic ivas yot ta bc fuifillod to its îitmost conclu.
charger can approliend tho perils of a battie irait crecd of tise f'atahist; and, connecting sien; and tho condition. of thinga hatd novw
fid may be easly undorrated by ono ivhio destiny is bits mind with tUi sîforred veill of cone ta bu Snell flint, ivhiatover mnighit hoe
confinas bis observation ta horses stili ary God, deiied any missile to toucli inu, uinles the madness (in genoral> of charging a bat.
ing tisoir ridors; for, as long -a a troolp*hiorsc It should coule witli tho warrant of a provi- tery in front, there, by this tinte, was lie
in action feels tho iveighit and flicband Of a doatial and foregozio decreo. As sean chioicoofîneasurest Byfar the ereater part
master, bis deep trust in manikeopshin a hoe liad p ut on this arinour cf faitis of tise luarin, which flic gunis could infliet liad
scemingly freo front groat terrer, ansd hie a shot struck, one of ]lis hioisters with- alroady booas autl'ered; and I bellovo that
goes through the fight, unloss woundofld, aS out harming Min or is borse; and hoc the idea of Ztpn shrt on tho verge or
though it %,rre a hoeld.day nt homo; but tise ias se constituted as ta ho able to sce tise hattery d d notgoven present itse.f for a
moment tint deatis or a disabling wvouusd in us s incidenît a confirmnations of bis uow inoment te tire mind of the leader.
deprives Min of bis rider, lie seemns all at fat.alist doctrine. Thon, rith somothing of Tord Cardigan moved down nt a pace
once te Icarn what a battie is-to porelve its th.e confidencea often showiî by othos' soc- %vhich hie bas cstimated at seventeen miles
real dangers with tho clearness of a hiumaui' tairaxis not engaged ins a envi .lry onsot, ho ant hour, and already ho Lad came te within
bein -, and te ho agonised with horror of the vvent on te doterruino tisat bis, anïd bus only, saine two or thrcel horses' lengths of the
fate lio may incur for wvantof a baud to guide was the crecd ivich could keep a maii firm, in meouth of one of the guns-aguni bolieved te
hirn. Careless of tlie niera thunders of guns, lsattle. Mhero, plainly, lie errcd; and, ii- lhave been a tivelve-pounder; but thon the
ho shows plainly enougli that lic more or less deed. thora ls reason roir saying tlsat it vrouid piece 'vas dischiargod; and its torrent or
linons the dread accent that is used by nus- hoe ill for ouir cavairy regiments if thoir flamo somed to gush, ini tho direction of li:s
silos of war svhlst cuttiug tiîeir way through l)rosvess iwore îoally depondent upon the chestnut'a off' fore-arm. The hiomse wias s
tho air, for as oftent as thsîso soumis disclose adoption of' any highly spiritual or phulso- governcd. by the impetus lie Lsd gathered,
ta hlm tIse noar passage of buibet Oi' round phic theory. 1 imagine that the great body and by tho band and tho bcdl of bis rider,
shot, ho sbrinksand cringes. Hs coe-balla of our cavairy people, whroriser officers or as Vo hoe able to shy only a little nt tho blaze
protrude. Wiid wit.h fright, lie stili doea mon, 'ivere borne forward and sustainedl in and the roar of tihe gun; but Lord Cardigan
nlot most commaly gallop bomne into camp. their patis of duty by moral force ofanother bcîng presently envirappedin the tien
Ilis instinct sems raViser ta tell Ijîns that kmnd-by sousse of mshitauy obligation, by in. columin of smoko noir au nt once pilled up
'bhat sftfety, if any, tisero is for Inui ust ho nate love of fighting and of danger-by tise araund him, sorte lînaglnod hlm siain. lie
found la the ranks; aud lie rushes nt tIse shamne of disclosing weakness-by, pride çf bad not been struck. In tise noxtraomeIt,
first squadron ho casi find, urging piteouslY, nation and of race-by prido of regimient, Of and being still somne, tire borses' Iengtbs in
yet wit.h violence, that 11e tee by righît ias quadron, of troep-by personai pride; ziot advance of bis squadrons, hie attained ta thse
a roop-liors-thatt lie foo is vrilliusg te least, by tho poivor of that whleel-going lon -isought battery, and shot in botwe-en
chatrge, but net to ho left bhhnd-tuat hoe meclsanismi wshich assigna to cach insu is tiro of its guns.
msust and will "faltin." Sometimuesari(ler. task, and inclines lus, to give but short Tisero wias a portion of tise 17tli Lancers
]cas charger tbus bient on alhgning witlî is audience ta distracting, irreiovaîîtthio-its. onourextremeleftvhich outflanked tîso lune
feloirs -.mil not bo content to range lîimsoif But, ss'hatover uigbt bo the variety etf tise of tise guns, but 'ivitb this exception the
on tise flank of tise lino, but dart at sorie gcverning motives ivhidli kopt every muan to wboie of Lord Cardigan's firat Lino descended
peint in the 8quadren whiicli lie seeinglY lis duty thIrough ail tise long minutes of bis on tise front of the battery; and as tier
Judges ta ho lus ours riglîtfüi place, aud trying advaîîce, tiiere was ne varsoty iii the lender had just done bofore isim, 8o noir
s'oive te force himself iu. Ridiisg, as it is results - for rhsat it 'ias duty ta do0, that oui' borsemnen drovo in botween the gnns,
irual for the commander cf a regimont to overy mari did; ausd as often as a squadron and soma thon nt the instant tore on to
do, sorti way ia advance of lus regiment, wias torst, se often tise uadisablod snrvivors assai tise gray squadron drawin up in tise
Lord George Paget 'ias cspîeciaily torinentced made liste to repair it. Tise sanie wiords roar of tise tumbrils. Otsors stoppod ta fughit
and pressed by tIse rbderless herses vrmcl ivr w oever recurrizig-"1Close lus!1 Close i" in tisebattery, and souglit Vo make prize of
chose Vo turn round ansd ".igîî 'ritli hîjîrs. At "-Close iii te tise centre!" ",Close in!" tise guns. After a long sud dissatrous ad-
ono tiste there irero three or four of theso 1 t iras under tîsîs kind of stress-stress ef vance against cloudsa nd invisible focs, tiîey
horses sdvancing close abrenst ef hîm on aile poîverful t ire on ecdi lansi, aîsd aigus of uire graspod, as itiwereat realitýy. WVbst efore
aide. isud:Smany as fuveou tiseother. lui- lsavoc xii frent-that tise thrce regînsonts had beau. ang'ines of liavoc dimily seen or
pelled by terrer, b>' gregarieus instinct, ansd (un echelon order, but itl an alirsys dinîn- oniy inferred froin the jets of their fire snd
b>' their habit of razsgung lts lino, they so ushuing diîstance bet'ween the llth Hussars thseir sinoke, wero now burnba'hcd picces or
"cbosed*'ta uien Lord Cycorge ab tao besuicar anid tise 4th LightDragoons) movcd dois-n te. cannon with thse brigbtness and the hue of

lis os-crails withi blood froni tise eory flasîlk- support the firat lino. Except tiattho 1>aco red goid--cannon stiUlu in attery. stili bl.
of the nenrest intruders, and oblige hlî te of the btli lHussars ras more tigll> restraîin iti fic sîsugiter of their camradcs. la
use bis asord. 1 cd tisan tisat ef tise 1 Iti lussars or thIs 4thlî doflanco of our cavairy raginZ fuercely

Fanssilar ptttpit retluctiozus cunueritîasg tîglt Diragons, tho conditions tuider IVllitli amongat thn, thse Russian artillryrn
means frail tellureocf lite conte ta liaiu al the thirco re'gimunts res,:pectively acted vrere, uritis exrcding t-nacity sVili clung te tliti
tise air o? fresb trutis when tise> as'c presd docwn Vo this tinte, muuch. -ike. Sustaining guxis. Hereand theondeed gunuers ver
upon tise attention of mortals by tho - ping- aIl Vise 'ia> cruel lasses vvitiiout menus of acoenacreeping under thovhieis for sfcty, but
of tlua buffet, hy tise sghing, t.bo humrnuusg, reprisaI, but alwa>-s prescrving due order, la gencrai Vbey foughit 'irith rare derotioe;
ansd at IlasIt tse "«whaug a f tiuc round siîoc, ani fastlfulle running tIse gauntlethets-een strzving ail that men conld, in suri condi
b>' tIse bar3sis 'wlirr" of tise jaggel iroi tlsv fire 1rrin tIse Causeway loeiglits and tise tions of figlit, agalnst thse sabres and lanes
fra~gmnt tsremn ahroad front aý burbtsng lire from the Fedioukine Ifills, they succes - ai liorsomon. Tise>' desired at ail basaIds
sîsli, hy the souiîd-mast abiiorrcd cf ali sively descendod tIse Valley. Vo suive tise Czar's cm'isnon froin capture LI
VIrose lîcard in b.-ttle--thie sound 'ihtici Lord Cardigan and Iris first lino, stili de I enaoving thIionl haste fr.om theofront; sol
issues frein tise moist pluqo~ cf thse runiîd scending ats spccd on tizeir goal, 1usd rivel .sppaî'ently it ives te caver tis optrathsîs-
sîsot wlion iV hurle-s itscîf 'itli a " slosx'ý il, Vhier 'iay dimly througis the outer foldr, of1 :n operation the>' had nlready begun ta
tise trunk ef anian~orlhorse. Cnder tewîion tue cloud whiicli lay pilcd up) la front of tise Iattexnpt-tsat thse gunners, %vit saU
of tubs kind prolonîgd for saine inutes-, battery; but thons tucre caine tise swift niekns of resistance, stoed braving tise &u-
the humnsanzind, witisout being fhsrrucd, ""ifY moment 'rirhen, thîraugi iliat remnaîncd of' saults of dragoons.
ho ivrouglit zusto se higis a state of aaà% .ti itheU dimîsesai, men at hast ssii tise brasa can of tiiose 'iri ep v on at the instant t2-
as Vo ho capable cf viell subtaitsed tholuglit, l iens gleaming iiVi ticir muzzies towiai-ds ent saying to sub uo tise resistance of tbe
und a i:nu, if uie chsose, 'shilst lie rode lovis- tlîe chests cf our herses; and visihly tie irtillerymrne, L:ord Casrdigani from tise Erg.
tisa longthi of tîsîs fatal Norths Valley', côuld Russiaus crtiillrynxen-un'appailcd b>' theu hiad iscen eue. After chax-ging inta tise bsk
examine, aud lest, .'sud criticibo-niay even tr-anp and aspect ot squadrous druving dais-s oy o ntiuued bis onset %mith but hICs
couidciinec ansd rebtoro tliatarmnour cf the tirugi tise snisake- îi'c as- yct stiidiusg i-oMissi51on of speed; and although thse amou
seul b' ivluichli li Ld heou accustonsed ta fasstto their guuîs. was se thiec as ta put b1s in dsanger<l
guard lis scrcsssty sn ti su trials and Jangera By the~ usteial obstacle 'ihi t-bey effet crushisg bis legs agabnstieols, lie piencd
of life. Ite tise ousset of horsemen, fieid Éieces ini bia 'iay thirougis at a. galoup betircen L'à

une of the itust c"Pfted cf tisa olliccra5 nuis- action, ivith thuir attandant hrnbcr-catrri.ige- limber-c:arragcs auicd tuxubrls,byagaugMu



narwas hardly'to allow a passage for
twO horsemen going abreast. 0f necessity,
th#Qrefêbr hie people who-had hitherto, fol-
lowe<j hi! strictly now had to seek out other
9ths. for their stiIl oontinuing onsiauglit.
'309ue bY hencling a littie, when necessary, to
teirliiht-or 1b ther left, found gangways

1IlOYo or less broad for their passage througb
thé ranks of the artillery carniages, and
OtherB nade good their- advance by @weepin g
~lnd the flanks of the battery, but a fow

OnYWere able to follow close on the track
Of their leader and ail these, sooner or later,
.Wore eut off from hina by, the incidents of

Sattle.
Iitis way it, happenod ýhat Lord Cardi-

ga had alreadyUbme almost entirely
'Slated, when, still pursurng bis onward

11PSre, hefound himself riding down singly
8<Vad a large bôdy *of Russian Cavalry,

thien distantas he hfassince reckoned, aibout
lghty yards from the Battery. This cavalry

1r"ý8 retreating, but presently- it carne to a
halt, went about, and fronted. Lord Cardi-

8 topped, and at this-time hewas s0 near
tO the enemyls squadrons tbat lie lias
ýeckoned the intervening distance as so
i'tie M twenty yards. The same phenome.

"Oh whjch. had enfbrced' the attention of
8Oe of Scarlett's dragoons in the morning
now Presented itself under other conditions
!' OUrd Cardigan. ,AUl along the confront-,
'hgranks5 of the grey-coated heÉser eh, he
ý611à1d himacîf hungrily eyed by .a breed of
th1e human race whose numbenlees cages of
tth stared crut with a wonderful clearness
fýO1n between the wnithed lips, and seemed
%l to be gnashing or clenclied. It is lie-
l"Ieed that this peculiar. contortion of
t'eaýture, s0 often observed gn the Russian
Solcdiery; was not, in general, an expression
'of anything like brutal ferocity, but rather
0f Vexation 'and keen, eager cane, with a
lne of batffed energy- Lord Cardigan

~~U5~llxsglesthat, with the felings of
t4 Rusis troopens whist eying him, the
t10nght of gain 'posgibiy mingled; for bis

l~hse being ricli, and worn close at the
tUile like a ceat, sliowed a blaze of gold lace
tthe enemy.

lIt eau rarely occur to any man to be able
toIrecognise a friend or acquaintance acnoss
'U0eldnbarrier of distance of smoke wliicb
%tanl1y divides hostile anxnieg in a mod-

S1rul battle-field ; but in the part of the val-
ey to, hich Lord Candigan's onset had
r'Oghtbim the air was dlean, and I arn as-

"lrOd that an officer of the bouse of Radzivill,
sl1erving with the Russian cavalry, was
to f rec'ognise in the gorÉeous hussar now

fore him, the same Zarl of Cardigan whom
tè had forinerly known or rernnrked duning

6Period of a visit to England. This
,0~e . ys that ho ordered some Cossacks

elicteavour te capture his London acquaint-
ienjto*luing tliem specially tQ bring ýin.
1lPrisonen unhurt, and that, flie hetter

~'fWet their zeal, hie prornised fhemn a
Pting reward.

1ý>ertainly, flie bearing of the Cossacks
% now came forard.agahxtrt Lord Candi-

Rh wasvrb4 averymucli What they miglit'have
1511 expected from mon who had recei.ed

Oh istructions as tliese. Two of tbem
hi ) 11 the first instance, came up close to

1 ra i(1 these not, as I gather, lu a trucu-
QQ1 Way fo-r they semed as, thougli they

1 44 have liked to make hirm pnisonet:«
of Cardigan, however. showed tio sigus
8et Iitention t0 surrender, tliey began te

1'4l bi withtheir lances> nd for a mo-
b18 derneanour wa3'liIq lJ ofamn
garded the d4vt~is f the Cos.

%,%ùa8 disorderly ratlier than hostile; for
fhigliisoqrnattlie wnetclieduess of

MfE .VOLUNTEER RIEVIEW.

tlieir nags--he sat up stiff in the saddle, and
kept bis sword at tlie siope. Presently,
liowever, lie found himself sliglitly wounded
Iby a thrust neceived near tlie hip, and in
peril of being unliorsed by a lance whieb
caught hold of him by the pelisse and n eariy
forced him out of bis saddle. Yet that last,
effort seems to have been made by a- Cos-
sack wlio was bimself almost in retreat;3 for
flie man at flic time liad bis back hlitfurn-
ed to Lord Cardigan, and fthe tlirust lie de-
livered was thec eue known to science by the
name of the "nriglit rear point. The
e.sailant bad possibly learut by tbis fime
that his cônades a littie way off were flying
from the Engalisli cavalry, and tbat lie must
not be tee slow in con-forming.

If was niglit ef course, that instead of
submiftiug te lie taken pnisener, or te lie
bufclicned by ovenwbelming numbers, Lord
Cardigan being nearly alone, and altogeflien
unaided, should disengage himself, if lie
could, from flie reacli et bis assailants by a
sufficing moveinent of retrent, aud this lie
accondingly did; but betore o i lad galloped
far back, and whist on the Russian aide of
the battery lie fouud that lie lad already
extricated himself from pensonal mefestafion
and liad leisure te (letermine wliat next lie
would do.

l3eing uow on the verge oft flat period in
tbe battie wlien Lord Cardigau's course of
action became sucli as te leave reom for
question sud centroversy, if not for un-
spariug blame, I weuld bore interpose, and
say that, down te the moment wlien lie
found himself almost alone in flic presence
et the enemy's caïvalry, lie bsd pursued bis
despenafe task with a rare and mosf valor-
eus persistency. And Englisli oflicers, I
know, will take pîcasure in learning that,
fron fthc moment lie said quietly "the
-brigade will advance," te the eue, wben
nearly alone in flic presence et the enemy' s
cavalry, lie stiffly awaifed bis assailants wifb
bis sword at tlic -sope, Lord Cardigan per-
fonmed, flua historie act et devotion witliout
word on gesture indicative ot bravade, or-
excitement, but rathen witi flic air et a man
wb was perfonming an eveî-yday duty with
bis eveny day courage aud firmness.

Wbeu Lord Cardigan had withdrawn him-
self tnom the reacli of bis Cessaek assailants
lie stili continued to, retire, and passed once
moi-e fliougli the bat tony into wbicli lie
liad led bis brigade.

Lord Cardigan, thougli acting as flic more
immediate leader of flic first line, was aise
in coramaud etfflic wbole brigade, and bad
change> ameng st otlicis, ofthfli fire
rnegiments wbich tormed its supporta. \Vas
lie warrant cd in leaving those negiments te
figlit their way in or tiglit their way eut
without giving them flic advanfage. if any,
which flic presence et their Brigadier might
conter?

Lord Cardigan answers tis question by
propounding a tlieory fliat bis primary duty
was the flrst lino, and by aise asserting fiat
lie could nowbere sec bis supports. He doter-
mmced te, tollow tlhc 'herseinen wbmn lie s&w
talling back. Witheut seing occasion te
deliver any onder, or to hold up bis sword
tor a rally, lic ccuifinucd flic mevement by
whicb lie liad Nyitlidrawu bimselt froni tIe
Cossacks, sud remotiuted the sleps of the
valley.

If must bo acknowledged thaf bis exit
t-om i te scene in whichli e had, becen playing
sa great a part w'as at least itifelicifous, sud
devoid.of that warlikc gi-ace wli would
have belonged te if if lie bad cerne ouf of
action only a lîffle whie later wifi flic nem-
nant et bis sliattered brigade- but dospite
flic miscliance, or waut et swièf compefence

i cmergenoy, which niarred Ia lest act, lie
yet gave, on. tlic whole,ý an example of that
kind of dJevotion which is bardly less
flian absolute. Hie construed b is orders
se proudly, and obeyed theni with a
persistency at once so brave and se fatal,
that- even under the liglit evolved from a
keen searching controvcrsy-bis leadership
of tliis singular charge stili keeps ifs lienoic
proportions.

MIS CELLA NEO US.

A New Exhibition-TiO Emperon, flie
Enmpress, tbe Prince Imperial, andi Prince,
Napoleon, as À Nappy Farnily.-Punch,

The iron-plafed steamer Dnuid, of flic
Dominion navy, made a- hïghly safis§factony
trial trip in Halifax liarboun on flij l5tli
instanit.

Coi. Badeu in bis lite of Grant, affirm'
that 'lwhcr 1 lie liad nothing to say, lie says
nothing." Of course we can only inter from
this fliat ho neyer had anyfhing to say.-
Ni. 0. Tirnes.

The Legion of Hlonor comprises 63,000
mem-bers, and a Frenchi Deputy proposes as
a means of raising tlie revenue, te besfow
the rilibon upon any one willing to, pay a
emaîl outi for it.

A ]3elgian journal states that a meeting
was necently lield in London by M. 1-efli
Pyat and other refugees, at which. the ex-
pediency ef assassinating tlie Emperon was
solçmuly put and carried as one of the re-
solutions.

Privato lettons £rom IRome speak lu the
most positive manner of flic discontent sud.
dissensions in the ranks of tbe motly

Papal arrny. There are constant quanrels
aud fights between tlie membens et the
different nationalities composing it. Iu
a -redent affray at the Macao bar-
racks, three men are said te bave becu
killed, and a dozen wounded. Désertions
ai-e fréquent, andi would lie mucli more se
but for the vigilance exercised asnd tlic ne-
wards given those wbo, annest desenters.

There lias been trouble in the householsi
et one-Lieut. Webb, 41sf UT. S. Infantry, in.
Washington. Ford is- thec name et the dis-

turber of bis peaee, wlicv led Mns. Webb, a

tain, dark-hiaircd blue-eyed woman ef 22, lu
the way she should net go. They éwore
discovered in fliat way by the liglit et a
lanferu beld at a cliamben window, anid the
res uits is a scene in court, liusband agitated,
wife going off in convulsiions, and betrayer
ot bis peace smoking a pipe calmly until
locked up.

On Tuesday the Plyniouthtenft target gt
Sheeburyness was again attacked by the 10.
inch gun. The nesult was a fertlien tailure
of flie iron plank systerui, flic whole et the
3 layers et 5-ineli planking above the port.
bole giving way en masse; eue large portion,
weighing upwards of 30 cwt. was hunled
against the nope manflet, forcibly bending
the 3 inch iron bai- whicb supported if,
wvblst other fragmen.s, weighin gfrom 1 cwt.
te 2- cwt. elch, wcre precipitatcd 100 feet te
flic near. Yesterday it was arranged that
salvees frou fthe five heavy guýns. lu position
wouid lie fired.
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RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

LIST 0F PRIZES.

'fO ho comipotott forat ltI AnnuuaIlaSch 10 takeplace at te City o! Montreail,

Oit the 151ht Scp(embar, 1868,
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

AY.T. Couisas' mATcit.-opei t0 aili niembera; of
teo Dominion of Canada Utile Associatiof. '%Vite-

tier b? direct contribution or tiîrouglî uftlllatecl
Assoc Iations.

mLt prizo ................... ..... $5
2nd do ................ .. ........ 1loi)
:Ird, 5 prizs at $20 ecdi...... ...... 100
10 prises o! 10 do .......... ... .100
10 du or $5 do.............. 50

$00
For ally rifle coming wtiti te %Winibldon

rcgutItons for aitcomcrglmatchecs. Itanges--400
Yds.6Otiydt; .800yds.; 1,000 yds.; 5 rounds ut ecci
range te o AoL for lu two litages: Iti attage at 400
sud 800yds.

5 litgliest scret,... ......... 3 cacit.
10 secondt iigliet do 10
10 titird do du .............. à

Und stage at $00 nd 1,100 ydt;.: To hc sitot fer by
te 40 hilhcst scores luitîVielirst stage.

Hli itst score ...................... 8 f
Und do do .......... .. ... ..... 100

Entranco tee te matcil8.
For ail coners' teo sitoottng shall-111uls othe1r-

'%vise specIttld-to, lu any position. No flsed arIl.
Ocial rost situil bo nliwed, ilesa otherwise
sîl>ccllled. An3y descrîptiof Mlrile ual exceedtag
10 ibs tvolglit, cxclusive 0frmmd.

Doxxiox 0F U;A.NADA 1',cizL-Op1en to nil cor.
Lilleit and eflIcient tuemisera o f rcguiarlyembodi.
ed corps of Voluinteer M1ilîitia, or Mritia aud
muembers or teo Staff weto are also inembemis of
tiet Dominion of Canada Rin1e Association.

'EFFicE'zcY.1-To ho nderstood as itsving
been a iniber of the corps previous t0 te bit

J à tiy hSL ave performid te number 0f'daya'
dtrillroquircdby the lawvorfteProviceifln Vidi
itiscorpsisaorganizodI.
"lCerttflcate'lto bo stgucd by the offler coin-

îaanding te corps to wtcfi te competitor
beoengs.

lI prize .......................... 8500f
30 of 42).............. ...... . 6w
30 or 0f10 3M0

To hoe conipeted for lat two istages.
First Btagc-b rounds eacit, ut 300, 40 and 500

yards. The tirty mon jnaxiig te itigiest
scores t,0 roecve caci> $Mansd abadge of bit class.
The noat tbirty higitegt te, reolve ecc tet>
dollars, and a badge 0f 2zd dau.

Second Stage-S5 rounda oac> at 00and 7400vards;
Loble iired for ity thte WO wiuners of prises ln te
let stage. Thto competIter naking te bigitest
scére t.0 recelve $100 sd a speclal btadge.

To bo tot for lu botit stages ivitt %ie Govemu-
mnt Enfloid or Suider Eurield Rifles. Govern
mentammunition. Entrance 50 cents.

PaovzeciAL lMÂrcx.To lie sitot for by1ICcons.
eotitors from i ch Province te be seiectrid by the
irovinciai Associsio, orivitere tiero tano As-

sociatton. te tolection 10 bc .certiflcd by te
senior stair olcer in te Province to whiah thoy
belong. .Soîcction open toall eMiclnîv.oltontcra
or regular nlittanin bclonging toecmbodied
corps. Efllciency and cericate sunie as lu Do-
utinton match.

Firat prise te te bigitet sggregate
aoe 1 0 sinf 'idterth......... li

To te second itigiest indi'ridual score .10
To te Litrd higitest ludividual score.. 20

$900
Ranges M0, 400,50M aud 600 yards 1 five abois at

ecci range. EuIield or Sulder Lftid Rille.
tiovernment ammflnItIot. Sntr;tnco foc toe'
dollars for ecci Province.

Theo prize o! etgittuudred dtolars te romain la
possession of te winningT'roytuce. by wbtc Itt la
10h. afLrwardsofcredforcompetltton iudersucit
conditions as nisy bo doterniinod upen by th.
Province, cubect to té approvat or te Concil
Oflte Doinilon Ri1le Association.

ALIL COxarca' I nTSnILTION*àt MÂTCI.-Open 1.0
all corners of anyunation * any ritleromtng ivititin
Lteo Wimbledon reguistions :

Mu ['ris............................ f00
2nd I ................. ....... *100
10 ['rizes of $15......................l1iC

8530
Ranges M0 and 800 yardts; rive rounds ut oach

r. ge. Extmal2co 1,

AYFILI1ATI!>, =MIOCATIOIÇ PRIXIC.-TO ho COni-
poied for by enlies. or nlttiated associations
,,,- ara e o embemrsftito Dominion R. A.

lot lrixe ....... ..........

10 second igliest 515 oac>........... .
10 noxt igbiet $5 lari ..............

Ranges 900, 00 and 900 yard. The irrt prire to
bo awarded to te higiteot itggregateo score acle

by yive mners of any one association. Vis
retting prison 10 o givon to idividuai scores.

ALny ride corutng vtitnl Wimbliedon reguiationsi.
Entrunce fes 76 Cents naCi compotitor 1'igoaCi
alto, of the M30 prize tu lho left tu te decision of
tlte winning association, and wlii ho piil to the
Treazurer or suih.

MILITAnT DISmnxcr llitcty.t.-To bo shot for by
ten compotIturs from ci Mlltury District, suls.
scruters to the Dominion Rille Asswoclitioni or
aflhliatesd assoctatIonti Thte setectin to0 be certi.-
lied b.y te Diatrict Association, or wliere tite lu'
ne association, b y tho Senior StaiT oflicer of lthe
District. Seiecttou t o niadie from efficient
Volinteers, os lu Dominion prize.

To littghssatnggrogrte score........400
(in plate or money].

Hilglitet Indîvidu.al score .... ....... P
Sest ten hiitest Individuial scoresi 10

dollars eac>......................100
DO do do S dollars cacit W

Possession te bedctded by five siiots tGW0yds.
Rtances 2W0, M0 and 600 yards. Entrance fec ten
dollars.

IIATTALIos MATrci.-To bu cernpetedl for by
six oficers non-conisstonod officers or mets
froin aci3 Ilasion, mnemubers of titis D)ozulitun
ifle Association or atlilated associations.

lst Prîro . .... ..... ... .......
Hligiteàz individtial score 301ý
2id highesL do do .............. w
10 next hiâliest ten dollars cacit-. 191.1(X
10 dIo 0o rive dotlars oac>. 50

t450
IndIVIduLal posse8ssI O! prîLI ut 330 dollars

t whbt wtlt be given su plate or lis ilonoj 10 bo
tectded upon b)y three iscri ah at 500 yards.
Membcrship and oortificatesoteflcioocy sanie as
li DomninionbMatchl. liclectlon eert4fed by Lli».
Colonel consmandin luith olattallon. Itanges 30
andff00yards. Fivo abos t8ataciranige. En.
trance tece th roc del lars per Blattu]]ion.

T11r IUILITAnT Pnuzr.-Open to uon-coxnnis
sioned officiers aud mon of H. M1. Regatar forces
Siattonied lu Canada:

list prisa .. ......... . 40
Und do....... ...... ...... ...... 30
Zrd do .................... ....... 2
41b do ....................... ..... 15
M0prise fliiv.dollar.4cac>......1

Rangez 300,400 and 600 yards. 3 shots at enci,
ramnge., Govcrnm.ut Entieldi orconvcrted Solder
Irae~ rifles arc to bc tised. Entranceooe25 cts.

Additionai Pr!ls willi ho a.nnouritod from Lima
th> Lime, proviens te te Match. as te Cousctil
niay feel authorircd te oiT1er by te roccipt of
Contributions.

Pool-Targats <vili bo provided nt ditreront
Ranges.

Two 13lgttUng Shots lviii bc allowad nt Ton
cents par Shot

Tho Counecil bavi doerintned tu, adopt the
Wimbledon iteguitttiona of 11c87, as far as appuya.-
'tie, to tito Prizs xtow offered for competton.

These Regtilattous wiil bo printcd and tssued as
speedtiy a possible.

Rille Asociationp, whetbcr Regirnental or
otherwise, arc referreci t No. 4 of the Donisston
Rille Association Rules. Associations tntending
t.oalliatc must cornpiy with %hat Rate bofore,
%)se lOtit Atiguat

Sub.cribers under Rule 2 wiii bo accepted up to
15Ath tiptember.

C. STUART, Capt«tin,
Ottawva, July 151h, 1803. Srea

13RITISIL4mERICANASSURANCE Co.,
OLDIlS ESTA&BLISUEX>) U. CANcADIAN UJF?C.

AIGENCIES9 mIail te principal places thimii-h
.Âont te Province for te transaction of Fl rc

and M..arine business.
Head Ornce-Chourch 5t.reotToronto. Georgo

1Porcivat Ridoot. Governor, T. W. ilurchai, Man.-
n ginZ Director. Agentis for Otitawa, Herrick aud
flrotin. Jan. Slat, 1803 6.

GEORGE COX
VNRAVER AND PLATE PRINTER, SNarksEL' Ntrect,1 0 p fltc the Russell HeIuse, up stairs,

Otta;wa. lisrting and Businests Card, Seuls,
jcwairy sud SIlver N'are flostly Otgrftvei &c.

JJIGGER & LED YARD.
I>IPOXLTERS and Dea.klesl al nde «fBritish,

Amr uanad Ocrrnan Siteif and Hcavy
Hardware, Four y Goodas, ac., wholosale. No.
90 Young strétToront.

W. M.IAGGI?- I 8. XDZ y

MErROrOLITAN

RIFLE J1SSOCIJ1TIOJ.

Tuesday, 25th August, and folloýv.
ing days, on the

RIDEAU RIFLE RANGE,
0 T TA «WA.

MI[LITARY AN» ALL COMEUS MATCIIES

(Full particulars eliortly.

GOVEflNMENT bJUSE, OTTAWA,
.Priday, 281ki day of Junc, ] 86.

PRE8ElNT:
RIS EXCELLENCY IIE GOVEIt , 'OR

GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ONtercommnendatton or the Honorable tleO Minister or Customit, nud under and lt, vIr
tue or te nutbority confrrd by te Act Plkted
durIng the recont Session or tho> Fariie>

or ana a, 't1 V ie. Cap. 6, Intitt le d: "A u jsc
repetgth. Customs, RIS Excelleury Ir,

Counc.Il has beens pie88ed to lnice the following
Reguintion.

In adidition tu Lte Wareliousctng Forts npn.
tioned In the act passed durlng thte récent se,.site
0f te Parliamnent of Caniada, lntituled : ..An Aet
respectlllg te Custoins,"1 and aiso in addiiuit L,
the Ports xxared ln Lista sancftIoned ly mubse.
quet Orders of Hi» Excelleiley iu counscil, pa>j.d

udr the antbority or te saisd Act, Lte tsier.
mentioned Porteitall be, and It h; tercby inctld
lu Lte List of Warchouselng Porte ln lthe l'>.
niinion of Canada. vlr.-.

PitOVINCÈ op NOVA SCOTIA
The Port of Londonderr-y~. WM. IL LEE

Clerc or Prlvy ëouticii.

ST. LAWRENCE &OTTAWA RZAILWAT.
(Formerly the Ottawa £- Prescoit Railwy>

CHANGE OP TIME.

ONuadale FrIclay, l5th1 Niay, IS8 b

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS.
Leave Otawa. Arrivo li 1'rescet.

Express, 7-00 a. mn. s,5 . m
M.Nixed, idi0 P. in. 4*15p P a
Matil, Offo p. ni. Il.~3 ni ,

Leavo Prescott. Arrive ln Vitaas.

Ex reas. 1:35 P. nM. 4:15 p. mt
M y. 5:00 p. in. 7.45 p., DL

Tho eLime or these Trains bavn been tto arranged
ailtic, ensure connectioli w Ith ntglitand dri>im
on Grand Trunc, Eastand WVest.

Raggaeto and trons Ottawva Àl>ccked throc#
from, ana to stations on Grand Trunk Rnailway

Return Tickets to Prcscott, Kemptvillo niW
Ottawa nt reduccd rates car b hbid nt the prirt*

pa tations on te Uine.
TS.DETLOR, THOMAS REYNflLUt

Superintendsnt, Managinc Directoe.
N. B.-The above tratns ail mun by Montait

Lime.
Precott, April 29th1 1S68 14.1!

- Y.3. AIRD,
COMISU t getad roker. ulc-~

awai. C.W.

BIBLE curs
AT TEE SHEFFIELD HOIJS, OYTAM.

Watcese, Rille Cttps Ten Sce, &c. Rit1e*n
Agricultural Cups auâ >Iodais niadao 0anydI

GEO. H FERRI,

CIVIL, P';GINEE% n U dinea IçÇwtg

AUGUST 3THE VOLUNTM IRVRW.



3 THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
TO PUBLISIIERS.

K(NOWING from expérience that there existe
ln thî. country the neceesity for a RELIABLE

ANADIAN -NEcwmpA&pR ADvEBTIeINQ AGENOT
Wo are inducéd ta etablleh. ourselves lu Montreai
as A»)vaT19NG, GENERAL COMMISSION sud
IUPCAs-IN1G AGENTS for thé DoMINIoN.
'Our future relations wlth thé Press of Canada,

'Wé havé evéry réason to hopé, will prove mutu-
411y Pleasant, profitable sud satlsfacery. Maving
etefl5ive sud valuable business connections ln
t'lePrincipalI citiée sud tawue o! thé Dominion,
%,Id poses.siu a thorough acqualutance with the
1%inssPubliers may réiy upon us for the

I>'Olhlpt 'sud faithful Performance of ail our en-
&a)emnn with thein.

tntebegiuuing o! May we sîal Issue thé firet
0'rbe f "'THE C.ANADIÂNq PRESS," whicb wé

"hall Publish mouthly tbéreafter, in tise intereat
Or lqewtqpaper Publiseère tbrougbout thé Domin-

Y aud lu which wé intend giving a complote
sO! thé Newepapers lu Canada, short sketches

Of the principal writers sud newspapér men
4nOgtua summary 0f news Int.éresting ta

Jorliste general5lyr sud sncb other matter us
"nY Publieher désirons of autborixl nghusttk
eeortis.ments sud subecriptione for hlwill

l'leasé Bond a copy of hie paper as an excisange,5
cidressed ta

The Canadian Press,
Box 33512,

MONTREAL,
4611(l alo Inert, under hiseéditorial héading, thé
11otice herétao attached.* Me will furtisér advlse
.'l bY létter o! thé subecri ption pricé of hie papér
'l'd hie LOWES¶' RATES for advertising, by thé

tleor columu, for a yéar, baîf year, or an lusér-
Onaahcasé maybé "lincludingour commis-

411 f 25 Per cent. on ail advértiseuléfts sud suis-
seriPtions takeu foérhbim," togéther with the num-
4rOfsubecriptioneta hie paper. Address

GEORGE MOSS & CO.,
Advertising Agents.

MONTREAL, April, 1868.

Box 3354,
MONTREAL.

REFEtRENCES.
ALONZO WI1GHTY M. P., Hull.
J. M- CURRIER, M. P., Ottawa.

T.IY M. P., Caneâton.
1CHA1»XRLIN, M. P., (Editor Mfontreal

linGazette.)110 E. M. MAcDo1*ALDý (Edtor and Pro-
Prieto Halifax GCf izen.)

*B.TAYLOR, Esq., (Edt. and Prop. Ottawa

'SWON KER Esq., (Proprietor Voluntee-r
Review,)

A.MJLRAN Esq., (Edt. and ]Prop. Cornwall
.FPreeholder.)

«GEORGE MOS8 & CO.,
'%*zOetel Buildings, No. 67 Great St. James

Sltreet, Moutreal,
&OOur Agents for thse VOLUNTEERt RcviEcw lu

thlt eity, aud are authorized ta take Advertlse-
"lênta and Subscriptions at our loiveet rates.

WILLIAM McKA Y,
t)P ,kLERt lu Paintsg, 011, Glass, Colora Room
Pl Papers, G(li Mouldin ge, Looklng e4iasses,
ci 14, &c.; Ornamental aud Decorativé Painter.
_ýT - TANNFTi le the only Glass Staining
rttblleqhment in Ottawa, sud one of the three ln

j~tg i sh America. As ta style of work, réference
4r '»Ae ta the stained glass work lu the Parlia-

»'I.1t Buildings, executed at thie establishsment.
c laseq artiste only émployed. Ordérs from

P'art of Canada or the Upited States, for
M 'rch aud othér designe, will receive prompt
%ZtStiOn, Moegrové's lllork, Rideau streét,

'PERL4IL FIRE INSURANCE C0.,
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

'C4?ITAL.............. Nine Million Dollars.

ýb'OVINCIAL iNS. COMP'Y 0F CANADA,
l1ieR Office, ................... Toronto.

DONALD M. GRANT, Agent, Ottawa.

R. XALCOM,
l8i RCING Street Est, Toronto, Manufacturer
!,!%-r. fSaddîesf, Hampées, Horse Clothing, Col-
*o, nksi, Valies, Travelling B1<5 Satchels,

-tàýtreupet lu général, Uovernmont
te uDdoèrtaken, and promptiy oxecuted,

19-ly.

BRASS CASTINGS
AN» BRASS FINISIIING,

METROPOLITAN CHOP HOUSEZ
UMOND'S BLOCK Rideau etreet, Ottawa.

P. O'MEARA, Propriotor.
And ahl articles réquired by Plumberm and ___________________

Gass Fittere, 1"THE QUREN" RESTAURANT
MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE BT

H. N. TABB & CO.

6&3 Craig Street,-----------------M otrési.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO

GAZETTEER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1868.

JAMES SUTHERLAND, EDITOR AND COMPILER.

Hunter Rose & Co., Printersa nd Publishers.
Ottawa.

'J ME above work le now ln course of Iprepara-
1tion, and wlll bé lsued early lu thse new

yésfr. Uhé book wlll contain full and accurate
information of ail cities tawns, villages, etc.,
lu the Province of Ontarlo, togéthér with an al.
phabétical liet 0f thse varions tradés and profes-
silons, prominent citizens, manufacturére, &o., lu
each iocalioy.

Terme of advertising made known on applca-
tion ta agents. Subscriptiona price of book tlve
dollars.

Ottawa, Oct. 12
Printers and Publiehers.

43-tf

ST. LA WREN7ýCE ,HOTEL,
PIDEAU street, Ottawa, Audréw Grahamn Pro-RI Trietor. Thé best of ilquore, and a well sup-

plie larder.

REVERE HO USE,
Ul DEAU street, Ottawa. Omnibuses toaund
-&%.from. thé cars and boat.4 free of charge. This
Mouse has been furnished throughout, and le
second ta noue ln thé Capital.

J. G. JOSEPH & C0.,

AIANFACURE on théir p remises RIFLE
CUSadother PRESEN TATION PLATEJ,

London aud Paria Mouse, Toronto. 19-IY.

WILSON & PATTERSON,
SiERCHANDISE BROKERS 'sud Gênerai Coin-

LImission Merchants, No. 4b2, St. Paul Stréet,
Montreal. December 12, 1867. 5-ly

CANADA AGENCY AND DEPOJ'
FOR THE SALE OF

BALLARD'S PATENT BREECM-LOADINO
RIFLES.

TirE EAGLE ARMe ComPANY's PATENT CART-
RIDGE REvoLvERS, BREECI[-LOADING SINGLEC

81-OT PISTOLS, AND FOR THE
NEw Yoxsx METALIc AMMUNITION CoMPANY'S

PATENT METALIC WATERPROOF CARTRIDGES.

W7 E bég to inform the ublic that wé have been
TVappo)Inted AGENT lu Canada for thé sale

o! the aCbové celebrated Arme aud Ammunition,
sud that we have a full snpply ou baud, which we1
are »repared ta seli at the véry loweet pricée. Iu
addition, we have also on hand Smnith,& Wesson's,
Colt'e and other Revolvers and Pistole, tgther
with scoruplété assortinént o! Engllsh Sinigle sud
Double Barrelled Guns, &c., &c.

Descriptive sud Illustrative Price Liste furulis-.
ed on application te

FROTHINGMAM & WORKMAN,Agents,
Montreal.

And for sale la Ottawa hy
A. WORKMAN & Co.,

Rideau Street, Lower Town, and
Welliugton Stréet, Uppér Town. 19

THE R USSELL HO0 USE,
OiTTAWA.Thbis etablishmenlt le situated on

r"thé corner o! Sparke, sud Elgin Stréets, ln thé
véry centré o! thé city, snd lu thé immédiate
ueighborbood o! thé Parliameut sud Departinen-
tai Buildings the Post Office thé Custaom Mousé,
thé City Mall, thse Theatre thé Telegraph'Office,
sud thé différent Banks. It le fittéd Up sud con-
ducted witb évery régard ta cornfort aud, witb
certain extensive a.ditions which have'îatéîy
been made, il will accommodate no fewer than
250 guets, thus constitutiug it one o! thé largest
hotels lu Canada
î.ly J'ANES A. GOUIN, Propriétor..

IR. W. CR UICE.
GENERAL Commission sud Lumbér Agent.GOffice lu Post Office Block O)ttawa Référ-

ence-Allpin Gilmour, Esq., IJr. V. Noél, Esq.,
Josephs Aumond, Eeq., Mon. James Skeak, A. J
Russell, C. T. O., Robert Bell, Eeq.

Ahl business wlth thé Crown Timber Office pgpd
Crown J1.ands Departmflnt attended to.

TVthe main entrance to the Government Bulld-
luge. M. K*AAAH, Proprietor. "TheQueeun"
le now fttted Up and con prises ail the roquieltes
for a fIrst-ciass heýstaurant. The bouse bas been
reflttcd and rcfurnishod throughout. 1-lyr

CITY HO TEL,
r LARENCE street, Ottawa, William Graham,

%1Proprietor. This House'ls well knowfltothe
travelling public of Canada, and still maintainituH
character as a fIrst-clase hotel

G. MERCER ADAM,5
LÂTE ROLLO & ADAM

BOOKSELLER TO THE PROFESSI3ONl5, BOOK

IMPORTER

MeLw, >~dicine,
Education,

The Sciences,
and Generai Literat ure.

61 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

IlVOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE RAND-

BOOK."

PRIcE ONE DOLAR.

internai Economy and Standing Orders for the
Guidance of the Canadian Volunteer

Mîlitia,
When on Active Service, with formes of ahl Re-
ports, Returns, &c., neeeaary for the governmoiit
of a Volunteer Battalion, and showing the overy-
day duties of the varlousgrades of rank and comn-
mand, by Major F. E. IXON, 2nd Battaiea
Queeu's Own Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM Publisher. Toronto.

W. P. MARSTON,
AANUFACTIJRER and Importer of (lune, Pis-
Mtole Revolvers Target and Huntlflf Rifles,

Ammrunitiolls, &c., lc., No. 132 Yongo et., roronto,
' -'y

DR. 0. C. WO OD,
pHYSICIAN, Surgeon and Accoucheur, Ottawa.

Da fieopposite blagee & Russell's, Sparke
street, Centre Town; Night offIce at biseresidonce,
Maria etreet, Centre Town, Ottawa.

Cancers cured wlthout the use of the knlfe by
a new but certain, speedy aud almoet patiees
process. Reforonces iven loparUos suceselfnhly
treated, If reçquired. T ho curenuaranteed. 1-1v

J. if. CURRIER à 00.,
MtAN UFACTIUERS of BaWOd Lumber etc.

LSOttawa, C.W. J. M. Currier. James Mclýaron.
John McLaren.

JAMES HOPE & 00.,

lANUFACTURIIý G Stationers and Bookbiud-
Lern importers Sf GêneraI Stationery, Artiste'

Mlatérias Sehool Books, -Bibles, Prayer Books,
and Church Services. Corner Sparke and ýEIgifl
Stréets, OTTAWA

Alwaye ln stok-A suppl of Rillemeu'5 Regis-
ters and Score Books; a1i M111y Aceount
Books, Ruled, Prlnted and Bound ta any pattern,
with déspatch. 14-ly

THE VOLUNTEER RIFLE STADIUM.

T HE RIFLE STADIUM le an Instrument for
a. judging distances from 50 yards ta MO0 yards,

a l[n universal use lu England.
Price by mail Two Dollars Fifty Vents.
Ail kinds of Teloscopos, Field Glasses, Micro-

scopes, aud Opticlo Instruments Made ànd eold
at CHABLES POTTIÊR

Optian, King-etroet, Toronto, Ontatro.

THOMAS ISAAC,
FURNISHING IRONMONGIER,

Co'' AND DEALER INi

IRI Chains, Ropes ,
staves, Glass,

Agent for H. Watrous' Rifles, Revolvers and âArt
rldgee,

SION 0F THE CIRCULAR SAW,

IëParke street, Centz-1% Qttawa, CaBd1 West,
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BRITISH PERIODIC#S.

Tite Lonadon Quarterly Itovin-w, Coaaerviit î e.
Tito Edtlnbtrgt Itov-NViig.

Tir o 3Vestxn litor Rovbewv-ItitdlcaI.
The North Bîritish Revlcwy-Fre Ctaurch.

AN4D
Illackwood's Ed lia baargh 'M:gnzline-Tory.

Thego poriodieals arc ably sîttaned by tirevontriblntlonsorftire tacst writors on Sciene ' Re-
lloonIu0acral lAte-aiture, ttit st.ýd un

rivacllud hI io 'vorla of lottons. Tlaey ane lit-
Çit.41ell8ablo to t le âchlar and( the profe-sotolnat
aui, anad tu overy roading iana, as threy furii

a botter record olcf tîticrnt literaturo 0or tire
îlay tintn eau bo obtained fromn any otlier source.

TEIIMS F0OR 1,W8.
For mrnay one of tlic Ioos ............. t S&0
For any two, ef tire lteciqe...............7 00
F-ir arniy titrer or tta' Uc-c iawý in ffi
FO. j'il fouir0f tho itevicv.9 ........ 12 WFor Ittackwoxt' Magazine w1
For Xttaekwood and one. Uawlcw 7 D0 t
For illackwi YI andl any two ofrn li..lw 10 WU
For lllackwood and tlrer uth tînvevî 111o00i D
For llaclcwoo and tireo four Revlewbà ... 150DO

CLUBS.
A dISCOaIntOrTWESTY PIZf CENcT. Wttt bc 11ltOW-

ed ta Clubts 0f ouiror more persons. Thus; four
copteg of lllackwood, or of otip Rov low wh'l bo
rentrO 0'.'(N ADDRES. for 812.80. Four copies of
the four Revlews and I&Lnckwood, for 48 dol. and
s00on.

POSTAGE.
.Sutbscrihonq slaotl Iireav by thc quanlor, nt
the affie 0f dOttvery. The iOS;TA<IE to 811Y Eart
of tieo Ullitd Btates IR Twvo Cp.,es a nuni Or.
Tits rte only appîles to curront subscrIptlons.
For back aaamberstlao postage 18 double.

Paxubu3ts To NEW .USiauas.
New snsrbrt nîoo ieabove perlodo

ca for 1880 will bo entitled t0 roccive, gratis, any
o~< 0 tbforfevtwsfor187.Newsubgeribers

tu l 1 riveof tre perlodlcals for 1868, rnav recel ve,gratta. lllackwool or any Two of tire '0Fotrr ne-
vtewa" for 1867.

i,,u.1( nsav uttd Lack ntimbçrs M the1
followtng redneà rates viz-

Tite ncoitTur BRITISH irormJanuary. 1863, 10i Do-
vember, IW0, Irnclsve, "it~NflirRoW anal the

WVE5TIISTKft (romn April lei1, ta December, 1867,
inclulslve, ami the TANONco QUÀmîTEInuxY for tire
Years IS65, 1868 and 1867, auttire rate of MIdo. Sctka. siyear for eneli or amiy 1tcvtow; aise, lilackwmIu
for 1806 anmd 1867. for 2 (loi. 6Octs. a year, or the two
ycans together for -MIdo.

Netther premtiums te Stibserabers, noir dîscoant,
te Clubs, nor retloceti price" for l.aaak numbors
can hoe allowed, unlosa the0 Morley as remtted
DIRIECT TO THS uîaaEu

No proiniuma crin ho civen go Clubs.
TITE LEONAI) SCOTT PUBLISM1No CO..

140 Fulîton St., N. Y.

The L. S. Pnb. Co. albo publisli tire
PARýMEWIS G.IDF.

ny lip.NnY S;Trpr,, nfUc or Edtbutl;., nr.i ire labo
J. P. NOItTOY., Of Yale uollege. 2 vols. Roayat Or-
tatvo 1600pages and numerous engravine.

Pr1ro soven dollars for two vnlumons-by mai,
post-pald, olght dollar&

STANDARD LIFFE ASSURAXCE CO.
~'STAL1SIED 182, wtth wtcla Ili maow .nItbed

ETTA1CoslocA"m. LxFr. A.ssuiLtcA ,Crr'
Accumulitcd :tnd laavcOsted Fuaid,Tlitrteen Mli-

lien Dollars; 'Atunl TIncorne Tiance Millionm To
'I'hottsand %V. F.. RA >,SAY, iýtntger. RiCv3AIlD

BuLL, Inspecter of Agencees:
No oxtra eago fer Volnleers suane I

fececd on tire diffrcrnrn syrtenir 91.gcsbedj nal a»ý-
ved byalontecd experlence, 8e as to euit,

ho Means nf aecry personi deSdrous$ tu titkug Ont
a policy. Evory Information on tire stabjeeIt nf
Lire Assurncie wtll bc fflven nt tire Cempany's
olflco, No. 47Grcat St-. Jamc.a streol, MaIntroal,or
at any of tire agcnclerttarougliout Carnda.

P. J. BUCKLEY, L. L. B.,
llAltlSTEr-AT-LAIV,

OMCC-Thlompson's Bllock, Corner ef Yorkc n'idi
Stiss-cx Strets.

W. ILILDWLNTTHIBODO, M.A.,

BÂUUlSTER-AT-LAWV. Cliambers- Anchor
.FBuildings' Elagston, C.W%. 19.ly

APOSITIVE REMEDY.

'M CRT UEE RS
CliOLER./J IXTURE,0
AIPURELY VEOl)rTAIIlE éOMPOUND-19a

suro uand ,<afc rcmody, for Dlarrhoeta :and othor
Bowol Complainute.
.Ata soason wlaen thtteyatemn ls Ilasblo tu pros.

tratola froin tlicac reknudlsordora, thir. val-
unble r medy should bo kppt in .ryhuon.
No oite eau afrord to bc Ivlt lut It

Prico ouly 'S cents a bnttle.
GEO. NOIlTIMER.

ChenIt nuit Drugellst,
Sussex Strct.

Ottawa, July 20th, ]8S8. 21tf

MILITAIRY 7XOIL OR,

HAmucli pleahuro In iliforirntag fli V4..uueî
QfllcCrs of Caliada tient lac la prepared to make

UNIFOIS nt Mea followilig prîcep.

RIIFLES.

O'.orcoat-N w Roguilattun-Trtmmpdvitti
Black Rasb,a Lamb $27 00

I>rcss Ttuntc-wattiout.Ursaworit . 2100

briired........................... .. 3200
Dore?~t Marjor's ..............28i

A. & S. NORDHLt', 1ftxot Jacket ..................... P ilt 12 (0

ICINO STREET EAST, Toronto, Importem oi éi.......... ta înd Dealcrs In -27
%IUSîC AND il ISICAL MEIIlOHANDISE. Forage Ca1-wttl. slk cover...............27

soin anad gcaacrni agents lau flic Domnon for tiro Color-Scrgeniits' Badges ................. 2isilo of then celobateat
STEINW'.AY, CiKICKEiUIN0 Ax DuNI£AM io- Rill1e Bladges of E'.ry Description Maca te

ocae,(om jS order.
Alsise IDItr, Planofortos et good roi tablo makers,
whlcli n bo luil 'y recommonded ani uguaran-teed:oc vs,ý112 " dollars upwards. Prîcesiand lorms lttora. INFANTIIY.

by Maison & Hanilln, and (lco. A. Prîce 4: <'0 vrCa ............... ....20
ILAîSS ll;STRU1tTï OvreT(-eruato pat......................2800

'0faIl descriptins rui rite celtdatea malitafac Sstt ut-cuaio atr....26
tory of Courtois, Paris. Scariet Tuic-Lcut.Colonel's or Major's 33006

ltlîtary Bugles, Drtors. Fîfem, &c. &c. &. atrol Jaclcet.-ncw reguilatlon ... 181 tu 2 W
1Specil attention glvenu tho formnation and cre Sre d. .. 26

RuiPPly or0fle og d.1
MILITAIIt BANiDau. ]Patrol jacket--Blue Serg... . 800

Parties applying by letter watt rocelve î.aemp' Drcsa Pants-black ..................... .760
attention. A. & S. NORDHIEINIER, Oxford Mixture............................. 860

Ring etreot, Toronto. Forage, Cap-wlth s11k cover ............... 275
Agoneeii nt London, Hamilton, Ottawa tui i 1k Sasbes ............. .. ....... ...... 966

Qulbc.2- Sword Belts ............................... 5W
Toronto, June, 1867. 21IY S8urgens' Blle................... .......... C

ESTABLISHED 1818. words .................................. 1266
.eSTBLISED 218.Cocked lînt for Surgeons, Payamasters and

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATRDRALBLOCC, ONTREAL, nave tire

GOLD AND SILVER \VATCHES AND J EEL.
LERY, ]ELECTRO-PLATED WAIIE,

Mantie Caock, Bioula Field Glases, Leather
Ilags andl Dressing Cases. AIso, Ill Stock and

inanufacturcd toaruler StiverTcaand Cofeo Sot3,
Piteliors Jtugq, Ciî>s, iravs Medals, ec.Field ,~vIYArtlo3 Rlle ta d Infnntry 0f-f1cels ;ý;dshels aslies, Crewfl anad Stars,

271 CATHEDRAI. 1ILOCK,Notre Damne Street,

ZBE HIV.FJS.
J. I. TIIOMASI'S FIFIST FRIZE MOVIE'ABLE

COM.B IEE 111VES for sale.
Apply tu tire undorslgnect agent for circuilar,

JOHN IIENDERSON.
New Edtnburgh, Jan. 3Ist, 1SGS.* 5-Gnmo.

CUSTOMS I)EPARTMENT,
OTTAwA%, JuLY 17, 186.

A UTIIORIZED DISCOUNT ON A«.%ERICAN
IN4VOICE uaitl farther notice, 28 per cçait

1.S.11. BOUCIrTE,
Coxnmiraiuner of Custoins,

Q.uaterm asters ...................... M (0
Color-Seanta Cheovrotin ............. .. 206
Sergcanb S,,"hem ...................... 2
Gold Numnerals............... .... i

Regimcntal Colora, frorn, 160 dollars tA) 200llhA1
madle t ordor.

ARTILLEYIY.

Overceat......... ................... ~
Dress Tante.... . ........... .......
Drcsa Tuo--Captalsi's .............. .
Patrol Jacket........ .20 bIht
Undress Pants ....... .. ........... . 99
rorage Cap..- ........ ....
Bu.sby complote, wltll ee............... 0

on application a cai 1l wl bo sent gIvtaý fi
instructions for aolt-mclastiromcnLt

14. cEACHRF.N,

:Ifaster Tattor (.ucon's Own BtUfl

TcrotmO,

21i?. P. 0'REiLLY, JR ...
BÂ.RRISTER, &c. Chambers, over lielden'sDrug Store, corner of Rit and Front str.eI.
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